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THE PLACE-NAMES OF LEE COUNTY, IOWA
By T. J . FiTZPATHICK
University of ycbra.»ka, Lincoln,
Lee county lies in the southeastern eorner of the state of Iowa,
ill the angle between tbe Des Moines and Mississippi rivers. It
lies south of Henry and Des Moines counties and east of Van
Buren ('ounty and the state of Missouri. Because of its situation
I.<ee County is somewhat irregular in outline. It is approxi-
mately iivc .sided, the Skunk, Mississippi, and De.s Moines rivers
marking the limits on three sides or more than three-fourths of
the entire boundary of the county. For iifteen miles Lee County
overlaps the state of Mis.souri and consequently it is the most
southern of the counties of Iowa. The area is approximately 511
square miles. The length from north to south is 30 miles and
from east to west 31 miles.
Lee County was creatcii by an act of tbe First Legislatii'e As-
sembly of Wisconsin Territory, approved December 7, 1836,
•with ratin r indefinite boundaries. Tbe first election was beld
A])ril ;Î, 18.'i7, It was organixed and tbc boundaries rc-cstab-
lisbed by an act of the Second Lefii.slative .'Vsseinlily of Wisconsin
Territory with the seat of justice at Fort Madison. The present
boundaries were established by tlie First Legislative Assembly
of Iowa Territory, hy an aet approved January 28, 183i>.
In tlie .ïanuary, 1841, meeting of tbe Board of County Com-
missioners most of tbe variou.s townships were created and
named and the boundaries established.
Settlement began in 1796 on the site of Montrose. The Indians
relinqui.shed posses.sion in 183;^  (June I) , prior to whieh there
were few settlers but afterward immigration rapidly proceeded.
In the fall of lS.'îO the settlers of the unorganized distriet held
a meeting on John (¡aines' claim by the forks of the road six
miles west of Keokuk. This meeting di.seusscd the expediency
of forming a new territory and jiropo.srd suitable names for the
county. The names eonsidered were Lee, Rapids, and Sprigg.*
Aeeording to Dr, Isaac Galland, Lee County was named after
s' Altas, is71. p. D; History of Lee Votndtj, 1M70. p. 333.
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William E. Lee of the New York Land Company of Albany,
New York. This company extensively operated in Lcc County
and Doctor Galland was the local agent. The claim has been
made that the eounty was named for Lieutenant Robert E. Lee
who surveyed tbe Des Moines Rajiids, frequently given as in
1834, but according to Nicollct in 18ÎÎ8.* General Lee disclaimed
any knowledge of the claim b?ing true and it probably is not.
During the Civil \^'ar the nntnes of the counties nf Iowa were dis-
cussed by the legislature and bad it been known that any of them
were supposedly unpatriotieally named they would have been re-
named. Albert M. Lea, also of the Confederate Army, after whom
Albert Lea, Minnesota, was named, explored Iowa and published
a book about the new eountry in 1836, elaim?d in after years that
Lee County was named for bim, the spelling being a clerieal
error. His claim, however, was disputed by General A. C.
Dodge, Judge Edward .lohnstone, and Hon. Daniel F. Miller,
men who doubtless knew. Isaac Galland claimed that it was pro-
posed to name the eounty after him but be waived the ofFer aside
in favor of his New York friend. Alhtrt M, Lea elaimed he was
present at the legislature when the bill was passed organizing
the county and tbat the nnme was Lea in tfie original bill.'^  The
different clainis may be reeoneiled or explained on tbe theory tliat
the name of the persnn honored was not discussed and each mem-
ber of the legislature who gave it any thought mturally siip])osed
his particular friend was in mind. Also three different territorial
legislatures, the first and second Wiseonsin and the first Iowa,
passed the organizing aet with variations, tbus adding to the con-
fusion,
AH-WI-PE-TFK. A white man's approximation to the .Sac and Fox
Indian name for the cornmenc;ctiient of the falls or ca.'ioades in the Mis-
sissippi River in the vkinily of Nashville. The Indian name means he-
ginning of the falls, hence locally descriptive. The pioneer village at
this pJacp was for a time given the Indian name. Galland, in his /OTC-«
Emigrant, 1840, p. 32, gives the name as Akwipetuk, piissilily a typo-
graphical error.
ALLEN. The name (if a rural school at the eross higliWHjs on the
east side of section 7 of Des Moines Township, about a mile west of the
village of Argyle. The school wa.i named for W. S. Allen, a native of
Report, ia i3, p. 21.
of Lee CowTíí;/, 18T9, pp. 411-13.
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Mason County, Keriturky, who CHine to Lfe County, Iowa, in 1856 and
became the owner of tlio land on which the .schoollioiise WÜS Iniiit. W. S.
Allen flied in the fall of lSííS and the farm j)assed to his son, William
W, Allen, also a native of Mason County, Kentucky, horn Febru-
ary 17, 181.3.^
AMUKOSH. Tbe name of a rural srhoiil in tbe -southern part of sec-
tion 7 of Monlro.se Townsbip, about four miles west of the village of
Montrose. The ,sehoolhouse was apparently named after tbe pioneer
place .^mhrosia siluatcd at tbe crossroads altout one half mile west of
the .sebooihouse. The mime of the sehool shuuld he Ambrosia, not thi*
pre.sent, eorrupt form.
AMBROSIA. A piotii-er place nt the criissroiids in the southwestern
part of section 7 of Montrose Township. .Ambrosia was the meeting
place of tbe electors of Amhrosia Township whert" the first election was
beld in IS*]. The place was still marked by Andrea»' AUn«. 1874> p. 8+.
Ambrosia is the feminine form of the Greek word ambroKins. lengthened
form of ambrotos. meaning immortal, divine, by implication very beau-
tiful; ambrosia in Cîreek and Roman mytbology being tbe immortaiity-
giving fond nf the j : " ' ' ' ^ - -^ ^^  '* p'ace-name Arabrosiit is very rare if not
unique. Saint Amhro,se (¡ÜO-Sflí) was one of the celebrated fathers of
tbe church.
The post office of .\mhrosia, Iowa, was established August 15, 1844).
witb George W. Gee, postmaster, and discontinut^d April 13, 1842. It
was re-established January 27, 1802, witb Jobn Darrah, postmaster, who
was succeeded hy John Denison. October 2H, 1852. The office was iinaUy
(iiscontinued May 21, IH57.
AuBROBiA. The name of a township whicli was created in January,
184tl, by order of the Board of County Commissioners. It comprised the
fractional part of townsbip ßä nortb, ranges +, 5, and 6 west. Ambrosia
was named as tbe place for tbe first meeting of the electors. In July,
181-1, tlie Board of ("ounty Commissioners divided Ambrosia Townsbip
witb the creation of Montrose Townsbip. On Aufrust t, I84i2. the county
commissioners renamed the western half of old Ambrosia Township
(wbich still bore tbe name .Ambrosia) Des Moines, after the near-by
river. Ambrosia Townsbip received its name from its pioneer hamlet,
Ambrosia.^
AROVI.F.. A station on tbe Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fé Railway
friven on some maps as in the southern part of section S of Des Moines
Township, fit tbe cross higbwiiys. The correct location is at tbe cross
liigbways on the western side of .section 9. About ten places in the
United States bave the name Argj-le, all of wbicb directly or indirectly
derive their names from the County Argyle on tbe west .side of Scotland.
Tbe post office of Argyle, Iowa, was established Marcb 15, 1888, with
^Portrait and Biog. Album of Lee Co.. 1887, p. 3B2.
SBit l,ee County, 1870, pp. 152-58,
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the appointment of Thomas Moorp, postmaster. His successors were
Miss Cliira Washburn. July U, 1891; Joseph A. Silvers, October 22,
1891; Aiuiie S. W. Pfiitperstofer. Fehruary 8, 1893; and Vandale Marsh,
October Io, 1923, the present postmaster.
ASHLAND. 'ITie name of a rural sejiool on tlie west side of sectlMi 20
of Montrose Township. The nfime apparently is for the native ash
groves ill tlie vieinity.
ATLEE. A station on the old Chicago, Fort Madison & Des Moines
(now the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy) Railroad, in the northeastern
part of section 12 of West Point Township. Later the name was
changed to Edwards. Tlie station was apparently named Atlee after
John C. Atlee, a pioneer re.sident of Lee County. He came to Fort
Madison in I8;W, lived from 1841 ti) IH.52 on a farm by Little Cedar
Creek, Cedar Townsliip, twenty-four miles from the city of Fort Madi-
son. Returning to Fort Madison in IS52 he made his life work in the
manufacture of lumber, in which he was very successful.^ He was also
an active promoter of railroad construction. He was born in Maryland,
March 22, 1816.^
AUGUSTA. Tbe name of tbe bridge over Skunk River in the north-
eastern part of section 26 of Denmark Township, near the village of
Augusta, Des Moine.s County, from which it receives its name. (See
Soutb .'\ugusta.)
BALLINOKII. A statum on the Cbicuffii, Biirlinfiton & Qiiincy Railroad
near the southwestern corner of fractional section 30 (on the west bank
of the Mississippi River) of Montrose Township. It was named for
F. Baliinger, a pioneer re.sident and landowner of the vicinity, on wbose
farm Hie railway and station were Iwatcd.^
BKCK. A station on the Chicafio. iiiirlingtoii &: Quincy Railroad on
the south side nf section l(i of Jefferson 'I'ownsliip. It is al.so known as
Beck Siding and Beik's Siding. Tlie place was named for J. M. Beck
wbo owned the southwest quarter of section iti, the site being in the
southeastern corner of his farm." Tbe United States soil map, 191fi,
locates tbe station on tbe north side of section 21. Joseph Marcu.s Beck
was a native of Clermont County, Obio, born April 21, !823. He came to
Lee County. Iowa, in 18+7. He was a Justice of tbe Supreme Courl of
Iowa. Í8(í8-1891, and was four times chief Justice, lH7L'-3, 1879, IWM,
and 1891.1" Up .^¡,„ president of tbe Fort Madison, F.irniiiigton &
Western Railroad Company, active in its promotion, now u |mrl of the
Chicago, Burlington & Qunicy system.
ÎÎEi.KAST. .\ station on tbe Chifagt), Rock Tsland & Pacific Railway
(tbe old Des Moines Valley Railroad) by tiic Des Moines ítiver, in tbe
^Portrait and Bíog. Albvni. nf Lee Co., lftST, p. 221.
'Bioíi. Rfrieio of Lee Co., 1003, p. 13.
Mjirfrciïs' Altas, Ih7*, p. Hl.
^'íhiff.. p. mi.
^*>Hi»torii Lee Count!/, 1879, pp. 279, 73B; Porlrnit and Biog. Álbum Lee Co.,
1887. pp. 518-18.
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fioiitlnvestcrn part of tlic west spctinn 1 of Des Moines Township, the
sito being Im-ati'd on the Walsh ht-irs" estate.^^ Tlie place was douhtless
direftly or ind irret ly rniined for Bclfiist. in the County of Antrim,
Ireland. The I'nited States soil map, 191fi, gives the .station on the
líiihvíiy in the southea.stern part nf section 2. The name Belfa.st is
(irobithly from the CîaeJic BeUfeirsde, the fort of the far sept (clan) or
.SKncI-fmnk. Belfast, eounty seat of Waldo county. Maine, is the most
important place in the Ifnited States with this namr. Other plaees are
villajics in .ArkHiLsas, Now York, (Ihio. Pennsylvania, and Tennessee.
The post i»fltce of Belfast, Iowa, was establislied June 17, IH.'JH. with
Joshua F. Hancock, postmaster. His sui-cessors were: Anthony Longer,
Octolter ;ÍO, 18(i;i; and J. R. Cox, June 15, 1871, under whom the office
was di,scontinued, April 28, 1873. The office was re-established, Au-
ííust 11, 1871, with Jesse M. Matthews, postmaster. His successors were?
Albert A. Banta, January 17, 188:1; Jesse W. Matthew.s, May 27, 1884;
James P. SUrr. August 2.1, 189..'; Charles H. Davidson, January 31, 1894.;
Henry Rider, March IM. IH!>.5; James P. Starr, May -5, I8!W; Celorm B.
M<inks, April H), 19(15; Henry Rider, November 24, lilDß; Margaret B.
Stanton, January 7, 1919; and Georpe W. Schenk, April 17, 1932, under
whom the office was discontinued, Oetoher iil, 1925.
BKNBOW. A station on the ChicHiro, Fort Madison & Des Moines
(now the Clncitfro. Burliiifiton & (^iiincy) Railroad in the center of
.section 7 of WiLshington Township. It was named for J. W. Benlwiw,
a landowner, on whose farm the station was located. The platted vil-
lage, however, is over the highway east from the farm.^-
BENTON. The name of a rural school at the forks of the highway
on the south side of section 1 nf Jeffersun Township, about three miles
west of the city of Fort Madison. This and the folliiwinft school were
diiulitless so named by admirers of Thomas Hart Iienlon (1782-185fl),
for many years (IH21-I851J senator from Missouri, a man very promi-
ni'iil ¡II political activities.
BI;NTOM. The niinie of a rural school on the west side of section 8
of Harrison Townshi|i, ahout three miles northwest of Primrose.
BERLIN. The name of a rural sehool on the east side of section 20
of Harrison Township, two miles west of ttie village of Primrose. It
wits apparently so named as a compliment to the German settlers in
the vicinity.
Hui Hmn*:E. The locally descriptive name for a bridare over a little
rnn in tin- Minthwcst central |iart of seetion 21 of Montrose Township.'''
Thr unusual size of tlic bridge .suffpcsted the name.
Bfii DKVII. CBKKK. 'I'he name given to the creek formed hy tbe con-
fluence of Sugar Creek and Little Devil Creek near the middle of .sec-
tion 15 of .Jefferson Township, running; soiitlie;ist to the shmgliH of the
s' Atlus, 1874. p. 88,
., p. H.
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Mis.sissippi River in the HoutIieH.';t coriu'r of .si-ction 23 of tlie same town-
siiip. On .M»Mic of tlie early maps tlie luUTie is Manitou Crpek. The name,
as usually fiivcn, is (ierivcd from tiir Sjit- ami Fox Indiiiii name (if tlie
stream, Moii-i-tou-kosutli, evil s]iirit. This was tniiislaletl HS Devil
Crefk and the prefix "¡tig" ¡uldetl by way of contradiKtinction to one of
the branches named in the same way as Little Iievil Creck.'^ The Sac
and Ft>x Iruiiiin name is also fiiveii ¡is Chf-wa.-!i.s-ki Mun-i-tou Se-po,
Evil Spirit Hiver, ¡ind the tran.sition t(» Devil Creek is easy. "It takes
its nitnie »f Mjinitdii, «r Dt-vil t reck, from its impetuiisity in freshet,
and from its ijuicksaiids and rafts wliich render it t'r«]ucntly diflicult of
passage. It is very uneven in its supply nf water, liüving almost no
current hi dry weather,"i=
BIG LAKE. The lorulty descriptive natiie to an ublonfr lake, the rem-
nant (jf a river sloupli, on the eastern side of (¡reen Bay TowiLtihip, in
sectioiif! IH. -¿5, and Ü+.i"
líiü MocNi>. An inkiid place at the ciinimun curnir tif sections 19,
20, 29, and 30 of Cedar Township. A store and post office were early
(stablished. The pince was named after a hig mound in the vicinity.'^
The niinie, Hifr Mound, was ¡riven to the vieiiiity hy the pioneers before
there w«s n village pnijected.
Tho pfwt offiee of liig Mound, Iowa, wiis estalilishcd Miircli 12, ÏM2,
with Marcus (iill, postmii.ster. Mis succe.'<si)rs with their iippnintments
were: Eli H. Heaton, June II, 185^; William Perdeu, July 2-5, 185't;
John RifT ï^s, March 8. IKÖ5; Marcus (îill, June 27, 1855; C. B. Washburn,
December f», I8.5ti; lona CofRiidofFer, April Ü, 18.57; Andrew Jackson
Shaw, April ;il), 18fil; Johnson Davies, Se|itember :i. 18(i2; Jane Coffiii-
dofFer, Septemhrr 12, l«(»:i; Jolin Sivll. April 21, IHiM; Mary ,F. Mont-
gomery, December 20, IHlili; t'hfirlts F. lilair, April 20, 18(i8; Henry V.
Evans. July 7, 1871; M. W. Wrifrlit. Sejitember 2.5, IS77i Helen M. Sivil,
September 30, 1H78; Jolin Sivii, Dweniber 29, 1888. The office was dis-
continued March 31, 1903.
lîto SioncH. A Incaity descriptive name for an arm or hayou of the
Mississippi Hiver ¡n the soiitheaKtern part of JrtTerstin Township, run-
ninfr between Lower I'listro and Nickcrsrm islands.
BIO Si.ot'üii. A locally descriptive name for a bayou of the Missis-
sip]» River, on llie east side of (¡reen Bay Townshi)), running from
near the mouth of Skunk Itiver southwestward uhout three miles to the
Mississippi River."*
BIRCH. The name i>f a rural school in the .southeastern ])art of
section 27 of Churleston Township, ahout a mile and a half south of the
village of Charleston. It was aiii)arently .so named from the grove of
birch (lielitla nigra) trees in the vicinily.
'-'iiiiu.t p. 9,
is.Vfiíes nn Winrimüin Tfrrilinij. by A. N, Lea, 183(1, p. 20.
•" • Ireas- AtUi.i, IH71. p. 30.
!.. p. 2ö; BMonj Let' Co., 1H79. p. 405.
' eaa' Altas, IHÙ. p. 30.
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The name of a street in the city of Keoknk. It was
named for Maurice Blondeau, an early French settier in the vicinity.
Bi.ooi>v l ï r s . The name of a smaii creek emptying into the Missis-
sippi River within the corporate limits of the city of Keokuk."*
BLIKK SHUNII. A locally descriptive name for a station on tbe old
Cbicfigo, Fort Madison & Des Moines (now the Cliicago. Burlington &
Quincy) Railroad in tbe northeastern corner of section 20 of Washing-
ton Townsbip.
BOSTON. See New Boston.
BRIIKÎRPORT. The name of a bridge over Skunk River near tbe center
of section 7 of Denmark Township. The name is locally descriptive.
BEICKKH. A strttii>n on the .\tchison, Topeka & Santa Fé Railway
In f»r near section 29 of Jefferson Township. The place was apparently
named for J. E. Bricker, an early and large landowner in the vicinity.
BROWN'S TAVEBN. A pioneer inn on the divide and on the northeast
side of the cross liighw^ys in tbe southeastern part of section 8 of
Montrose Townsliij). U was appitrently named for C. Brown, tbe owner
of the land.-" The place is in the immediate vicinity of Mount Clara.
BRUSKAU CRKKK. The name of a small stream near the upper side
of tbe early village of Keokuk. It was named for Peter Bruseau, a
Frenchman, who dwelt In a log cahin by tbe stream.-^
BUENA VISTA. A place near the Des Moines River, on tbe Chieago,
Hock Island Ä: I'm ific Railway on Ibe west side of section 3-i- of Jackson
Towiishi]), iniincdidtely west of tbe environs of the city of Keokuk. The
name is Spanish for beautiful view, and is locally descriptive.
BiiLLAR». A station on the old Cbicago, Burlington & Kansas City
Railroad (now a part of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy system) in
the northeast central |>art of section 12 of Jefferson Township. The
name is aiso given as Biillarcis. The place was named after James
Bnllard who, witb bis father, Theophilus. was a pioneer and resident
of the vicinity.--' The Tniteil States soil map, 191fi, locates tbe station
on the east side of section 11.
BitTTOfj BRANCH. A small stream rising in the northern part of
section 23 of Harrison Townsbij), runs soutbwest through tbe village
of Primrose to a west branch of Sugar Creek, known as Little Sugar
Creek, in tbe northern or mirtheastern part of section 27 of the same
townsliip.-'' The name is doubtless for tbe button-bush (Cfiphatanthus
ofcidffittatin) whicli grows along the stream,
CAMARGO. Tlie name of a pioneer post office established, January 15,
1852, later changed to Vincennes, which see. Tbe name directly or in-
directly derives from Camargo, a village in tbe province of Santander,
i>'Historp of L^e Co., Iít71). pp. 323-21, .1.15.
-Mnrfrciis' Atta». IH7i, p. 8.1.
-'llistiiri/ of l./'f Imiiilii, INTII, p. 498.
' unit Hiuy. Al/iiiiii of Lee Co., I88T. p . Í12, ' ' .
• Atlas, 1H71, pp. Gl, 09. • ,'i;:
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lying on tbe north coast of Spain, A town witb tbe name Camargo is
near the Rio Grande in the northeastern part of Mi-xico. \'illiiges or
hamlrts witb the naiiic occur in IHiiiois, Kentucky, Pennsylvania, and
Tennessee.
CAHMACKVII,LE. An early j»ost office in the southwestern part of
section 12 of Cedar Township.-^ Andreas s|)ells the name witb one "m."
The office was named after a Iwal resident. At least three landowners
with tbe name Crinimiick lived In tlie near vicinity ¡n sections 5 and 8
of Marion Township.''-''
The post office of Caiiiiiiiickvilh-, Iowa, was e.stabUsbed November 8,
18fi9, with Moses A. Conklin, postmaster. I Le was succeeded hy C. A.
Wolf, April 7, 1875, tbe last postmaster. Thé name of the office was
changed to Wbite Lane, May 10, 1875, and dist-ontinued, May 31. 1876,
CEDAH. Tbis township lies in the nortbwi-st corner of Lee County,
west of Marion and nortb of Harrison townsbips. It comprises con-
gressional townsbip (if) north., range 7 west. Settlement began about
183(». The town.ship was seftloriiAcd in I8;S7 and the land placed on the
market tn 18;i8-3!). It was named for the Little tlcdiir Creek wbich
cour.ses througb the townsbip. Tbe township was created on petition by
order of the Board of County Commissioners at the regular meeting
in July, 1844, as a partition of old Harrison Townsbip.
CKNTKR. A rural sebool nt tbe cross bíghways in the northwest Cfiriier
of section 22 of Cedar Townsliip bas tbîs lunne. 'i'bf name is locally
descriptive as the sehoolbouse is in tbe geograpbical center of tiie towii-
sbjp, being t!iree miles from each of tiie four .siiles.
CHARI.EHTON. Tliis townsbip lies in the west central part nf Lee
County, .south of Franklin, west of Jefferson, north of Des Moines, and
east of \'an Buren townships. It comprises congressional townsbip fi7
nortb, range (i west. Scttleiiient hrgaii along Sugar Creek in tHiH. 'llie
town.sbip was created on petition by tbt- lioard of CiHinty Commis-
sioners at tbe regular session beld In January, IHH, tbe ea.st and west
halves being partitions respectively from the original townships of
Jefferson and Van Buren.-" llic townsbip was probably named after
Cbarleston, Soutli Carolina. This southern city was formerly called
Charles Town and was so named in honor of Charles II of England.
CiiARLKSTON. A village in tbe east central part of section 22 of
Charleston Townsbip on tbe old Keokuk & Nortbwestern (now tbe
Cbicago, Burlingtfin & Quincy) Railroad. It was laid out by Jacob
Hupford, March 5, 181.Í), long before tbe advent r)f tbe railway. The
viiiage was doubtless named after the townshiji in whicb it is situated)
created in IHti.
The post office of Cbarleston, Iowa, was establj.sheil under the name
p. 20.
.. p. 21.
of Lee County, 1S79, p. 153,
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of Prairi«; Ihmsc, a locally deseripUve mime, March 30, 18+3, with Rob-
ert It, Uoliiiison, ])(i.shiiastfr. His .sueeessors were: Wtiodville M. An-
drew.s, .Ifiniiary It, IWUi; (¡inlfrey Kielilumi, August Il>, lMWS; and John
Uorelaiid, Miiy II-, l«l-i). The imme of the tifiiee was eluingeil to Charles-
ton, May I, 1S.50. witli the apjHiintiiieiit of .lames T. Blair, i>o.'itinaster.
His successors were: John t^rippiii, April 18, 1853; Peter M. London,
November 2, 1857; George W. Hrowninjf, April 21t. I8Ö1 ; Aaron Ball,
Oetober 12, lSfifi; Peter M. Lowdon, .Ifuuiiiry IH, lHliT; George W.
lirowniii^, Jiuiimry 12. IHiii*; (harles W. Mellufihe, Mart-h 22, lH(i!>;
J. J>. AiidersiHi, SejiU-mbcr 15, 1S71; Willimn M. Bassett, Jaiiiiary lit,
I87(i; Archie \'ernia/.cn, December :», liSM.5; Williiini M. Bassett,
Mareh 28, 1889; (îawen II. WoUViibarfrer, July 12, 1889; Archie Ver-
inazeii, .luly 25, 18!>:i; and Louis A. Bassett, August 21, I8!)7, tbe present
postmaster.
CLAV'S GKOVJ:. A pioneer liK-ality in Marion Townsbip-^ wbere the
first .store for the towiishij) was kept by Mr. Harlan, ojieiied n.s early as
1838. In ISTît the post otiice was in tbe .soutbeastern part uf section 29
witb J. A, WitlianisoTi, storekeeper and postmaster.-" A clmrch and two
or three farm dwellings still indicate the vicinity. Tb« ptwt office known
as Clay's tirove was established January (i. lHST. with Wesley Harrison,
postmaster. His «ueeessors were: Jusiah Ii. Lunn, Oetoher 7, INSÍ;
William W. liobcrlsnn, .Mareh 15. IHnH; Kdward Cmrtriíílil, Oetoher 22,
18(>ll; .Ijiiiies llallowcll, IJeeeniher 2, I8(il. '['lur ofiice was diseontiiiued,
Miireh IH, 18fi;t. U vm^ re eslablishe<l, Jauuary 2(1, 18ÍÍ8, with Berry
Wileoxson, and be was sueceeded by John A. Williamson, January 6,
1872, who served until tbe office was finally discontinued, May 21, 1892.
COLUMBIA. Tbe name of a rural sebool near tbe cross highways on
tbe west side uf se<'lîon 13 i>f \'ini Buren Tiiwn.>ihip, nearly half way
between Crotón and Donnellson.
CoSNABr.Ks. A stfition un the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific (the
old Dea Moine.s Valley) Railway in the northeast corner of settiim 3
of Des Mnine,s Ti>wnsiiîp. It, was named for Albert I.ee Connahle, a
prominent laiulowner of Ibe vieinity,-" and a leading business man of
Keokuk.^" He was born in Massachiisetls, August Iu, I8I1, came to
Iowa in 18.1-J, and to Lee Counly in 184»."' He <iied April 15, 1894.
CimoNWOon. A station on the old Cbieago, Fort Madison & Des
Moines (now tbe Cliiengi>, Burlington & (^uiiiiy) Kailroad, on the east
side of section JO uf Cedar Townsbip. II was doublless named after a
grove of cottoiiwudd (i'oi>tiliis thlloiihit) trees in tbe vieiiiity.
'i'bc post office of Cuttonwood, Iowa, was estahlished September 15,
1882, witb John W. Middaugb, postmaster. His successors were: Jacob
^lAnäreua' Atlas. IB74, p. 2t.
" - ' • • ' of Lee l'otniti/, ISIS. p. 805.
"• Atlas, IB74, p. M8.driKis 
rtrait tuut Bioa. Album of Lee Co., 18S7, p. Í27
og. Uev'tew oj Lve Co., 1905, p. 470.
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R. Sypbers, Sejjtember V, 1888; Frank Schubert, July 28, 1892; Joseph
E. Freetly, July (î, 1898; I.izzie Freetly, April 27, lfH>l ; Frank Schubert,
March 31, 1903; and L. F. Üaibel, April 4, 191*, tbe present postmaster.
CoüRTBiüHT. Tlie name of a post oiRce establisbed March 28, 18H1,
later chanited to Mount Hamili, wbich see. The name of the office was
in honor of Archibald I,, Courtrifrht, a prominent citizen of I.ee County
and the former owner of tbe land on whicli the village of Hamiil is
Situated.»^
CHOTON. A village on the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway, in
the southwestern part of section 2« of Viin Buren Township, on the
Dos Moines River, oi)posite Athens, Clark County, Missouri. It was
laid out by l-ewis Coon, July 3, 18+9. The Iowa village was douhtles,s
nanied for Crotón River or the village. Crotón Falls, Westebester
County, New York, on its banks. Crotón Fall.s was named for tbe river.
Tbe Crotón River was named for an Indian cliief whose name is vari-
ously given as Kenot(m, Knoten, or Noton, meiininti "the wind."
The post office of Crotón, Iowa, was established Jjuniiiry 15, 1862.
with the appointment of .losepii B, Stewart, postmaster. His successors
were: G. C. Reaman, September tí, 1852; Ensign B. Wells, March 20,
1851; Ellsworth B, Northrup, July 23, 1802; Samuel Saltsgaver, Janu-
ary 2, 186«; Minerva Briggs, August 1Í9, 1870; Otto H. Saltiogaver,
October 21, 1896; Adaline Harlan, July 11, 19(H ; Winfleld Scott, May 5,
191!); Adaline Harlan, Decemher 20, 1910; Viola A. Batten, April 6,
1912; Winfield Scott, December 13, 1915; and Adaline Saltzgaver, Octo-
ber 25, 1917, the present postmaster.
DEEIIS. The name of a small creek whidi rises in tbe fioutbea.stern
part of section 19 of Denmark Township and runs northeast to Skunk
River in section 8, Tbe stream was named for F.pps Deeds wbo owned
land along it.''^
DENMARK. This township lies on the nortbeast side of I,ee County,
soutb of the Skunk River, west of Green Bay, nortb of Washington, and
east of Pleasant Ridge townships. It compri,ses the fractional part of
congressional township (i9 north, range 4 west, whicti lies south of the
Skunk Hiver. Settlement hegan in 1833 witb John O. Smith, wbo settled
in the vicinity of the site of Denmark, later becoming its postmaster.
Apparently the township was named after its pioneer village, Denmark.
The civil township was created hy order of tbe Board of County Com-
missioners at tbe regular January meeting, 184.1. The original area of
the townsbip was fractional township Ü9 nortb, range 4 we,st, west of
the nortb and soutb line dividing sections :iii and 3+, and fractional
township 69 north, range 5 west, tbus including the area later known
as Pleasant Ridge Township. At tbe regular meeting in January, 1843,
eas- Atlas, 187+, p. 20; History of Lee Cmnty. 1S7D, p. 732.
refMt' Atlas, 1874, p . 87.
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the ii(»ar(l of County Commissioners re-established the township with
its present limits.
DKNMABK. A jiioneer, întanil lown, the site of wliich ctimjiriscd about
a .»iection, laid out arounil the conunon corner of sections 2H, 29, 'iJ, and
;i;î of Denmark Township. The vilhi|re site was platted in I8;iti and
was named by John Edwartis wbo was on a visit from New Hampshire.
The eurly settlers about tbe village were from New Hampshire, most of
whom came in I83.î~;i(i. The present village is mostly oonfiiied to sec-
tions 2H and 29. The name is doubtless directly or indirectly for the
kingdom In Kurope.
The jiost offiee of Denmark, Iowa, was established, April 7, 184ii,
wilh the appointment nf Kcuben Brackett, postmaster. His successors
were: Hartwell ,L Taylor, March :il, IS+9; Edwin Atvord, January 17,
IH.'i!; John I). Smith, Deremhcr 10, 1«57; Earl D. Alvord, December (i,
1858; Joseph E. Ingalls, November IV, lS.'íí»; Earl I). Alvord, January 33,
lKiiO; .loseph E. ingalls. May 10, IHtîl; John (). Smith, June ;W, 1875;
Cii-oige I.. Epps, March 19, 18H0; Edward Whitmarsh, Novembi-r 20,
1883; William H. Ilahcock, July lit, t8Hti; Joseph E. Ingalls, Decem-
ber 20, 1888; Cynthia A. Smith, July 2.1, lM9:i; William N. Blackinton,
February 17, 1899; and Charles W. Flint, September 11» I9lt, th.- pres-
ent postmaster,
l)t:.vvKft. The name jriven in Atufriuui' AiUi^ of Irnvn. 187.5, for the
post ofliee in tiie southeastern part of section 8 of Franklin Township,
.^pparcntiy » typof;raphical error for Dover, the correct name.
DKS MOINKS. Thi.s township lits on the southwest side of Lee County,
south of Charleston and west of Montrose townships and east and north
of the Des Moines River. It comprises the fractional part of congres-
.siimal lownsliip li(i north, raujfe (i west, whicli lies east <»f the Des
Moines River, with small additions on the south and west sides. The
township was named after tlie Dt-s Moines River which forms most of
the boundary of the west and south sides. The township was given its
present name on August V, lStó, ai a special meeting of thr Board of
Counly C<immissionfrs. The previous name was Ambrosia.
DHS MOINKM. The Des Moines River forms the southwestern houn-
dary of Lee County, separating it from the stale of Mis.souri. It enters
tile Mississippi Hiver at the southern point <if the county, near the vil-
lage of Buena \'ista, about three inileN southwest of the city of Keokuk.
The origin of the name of the river according to NicoIIet is as
follows: Marquette and Joliet found the settlements of Illinois Indians
in the vicinity. The Indian name of the settlements was Mouin-gouinas,
or Moingona, as n.'^ iially di'signated on otd maps. This name is a corru)>-
tion of the .'\lgoni|uian Mikonang, meaning "at the road." This was an
alhi.sion lo the road between the head of the rapids of the Mississippi
River .'ind their settlements on the Des Moines Hiver. Tliis name
Moingona was adopted by the French explorers who shortened it to
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la rivière den Mmn^s (the river of the Moins), ylller chez le« Mmiis,
to go to the Moins (people). Later tbe name was associated with the
Trappist Monks (Moln-ex de la Trappe) who dwelt on the Indian
mounds of tbe .A.nii-rican bottom. This caused rivwre dex Mtiin.-< to be
read rivière ilen Moine» wbicb in Kiigiisb became the De.s Moines River.-'*
"Dies MoiNi:;s. This name was given to tbis stream by the French
traders, and it is interpreted 'The Monks' River.' The [approximate
Fox] Indian name, however, is 'Ke-o-shaw-qua;' the origin of whieb
they account for, as follows, to wit; ITiey say, that wben their anees-
tors first explored this country, they found, residing on the bank of tbe
river, an old man witliont fiunily (»r human companion, ¡md that hi.s!
name was Ke-o-sliaw-qna; hence tbey called it Keoshawqtia's river. The
French seem also to have had a view to the same circumstance, when
regarding tbis loneiy inhjibitant as a recluse, tbey named it (La riviere
Des Moines,) or 'The river of Monks'.''-'^
DKS MOINES RAPIDS. The name given on Lea's map (I8:i(i) and
Nicollefs map (I8i;i) to the rapids in the Mississi[)i»i River by tbe site
of Nashville, Inter known as Galland. Tbe Sac and Fox Indian name
of the falls was Ah-wi-pe-tuk. The Des Moines Rapids were so named
hecause tbey are situated near tbe moutb of the Des Moine.s Hiver, ex-
tending from Keokuk to Montrose, a distance of about eleven miles.
DEVIL CBSEK. See Big Devil Creek and Little Devil Creek.
See Russetiville.
. A village in tbe southwestern part of section 33 and
extending into section 32 of Franklin Township, at the Jnncllon of the
Ciiicago, Burlington & yuiiicy Railroad witb tbe old Keokuk h North-
western (now also a jiart of the Burlington sy.stem). The fair grounds
for Lee County were located in the vicinity in 1H7Ü and adjinn the north
side of the village site. Tbe village was named for William A. Donnell,
tbe leading citizen ()f tbe vicinity, who platted tbe village in IH7l. He
was born near Greensboro, tiuilford County, North t arolina, March ¿!,
1810. He became a resident of Lee County in l.s:iH or 183». In 18-1-2 he
was sergeant at-arms of the Iowa Senate, later depnty sheriff of I^e
County, and in 1872-1874. a member of the lïuard of County Super-
visors.^"
The post office of Donnellson, Iowa, was established December 8, 1871,
with William R. Donnell, postmaster. He was succeeded by Herman A.
Kymann, December 12, 187(i; John B. Weir, December 22, 187(i; William
P. Davis, November IV, 1H«I; George W. Matti-rn, .January 8, 188;^ ;
Herman A. Eymann, March 15. 188:5; Adam Wii'gner, January 18, 18Ö(i;
Lewis M. Walters, November 2(i, 1889; Lewis Walter, Deeember 13,
1889; William E. Bell, December 7, 1893; Henry A. Wykoff, January 12,
3*.Víco//*í's Iteporl, 18(3, pp. 22-33.
^Hiailand's Iowa Emigranl, lS4ü. p . 12.
aeportrait and Bioç. Album of Lee. Co., lSST, p . 227; Biog. Reiiew of Lee Co.
1903. p . 365.
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; Low Walter, December Al, 1H97; Cbris Haffner, August 17, 1914.;
and Clara flentzinger, February Hi, 1925, the present pnstinaster.
AnilriitJf Alina. IHT+, [>. lili, gives tlie early jmst (itiiee as Donnell,
whicb name is apparently un<iflicia1.
DOVER. A former rural post office in the soutbeast corner of section 8
of Franklin Township, at the crossroads. It was probahiy named for
Dover, Delaware. Some of tbe early settlers were from New Jersey,
near Dover.
Tbe previous name of the post office was Tuïcarora wliiili was
changed to tJover, January (i. I85;t. with tbe apjxiintnieiii of Kilward A.
Dickey. [>os tinas ter. 'Ilie succes.sors were: Mrs. Baitiaru Dickey, ap-
pointed November 15, I8(i4; and Mary R. Dickey, June 1, 18!i(i. The
office was di.scontinued, August 15, 1903.
DRY CREEK. A small stream rising bi section 29 of Wasblngton
Townsbip, runs soutb through tbe western addition of Fort Madison
to the Missis.iiippi Kiver. a short distance east of Siiopttjn. The name
is liK'ally descriptive of tbe stream, tbere being no ruiming water
except (luruig or sbortly after rain.
DUPONT POWUKH WORKS. Tbese works are located in or near tbe
nortbwestern part of section Ki of Jaekstm 'I'tnvnship, abuut lour miles
northwest of the city of Keokuk, and eonnected by a spur witii tbe
Chicago, Bnrlingtiin & <^uiney Hailruad. 'I'be name is for tiie cinnpany
whicb owiis tbe property.
KAST CEDAR. Tbe name of a rural school at tbe cross higbways in
the southwest eorner of section 3 of Cedar Townsbi]). Tlie name is
locally (Usrri])tive as the scbool is in Cedar Township and east of
Little Cedar Creek. Tbe sebool is also at the headwaters of the east
liranrb of Little Cedar Creek.
EDWAMW, A station o» tbe old Cbicago, Fort Madison & Des Moines
(now tbe Chicago, Burlington & Quincy) Kailruad, in tbe northeastern
]>art i>f section VI of West Fttint Township. It was apparently named
for .losepii Edwards, a Landowner in the vicinity.í'" An oider name of
tiie place was Atiee.
FAIRVIEW. Tbe name of a ruriil sebool in tiie nortbwestern part of
section 21 of Montrose Townsbi]). As tbe scbool is out of tbe woods
and on the open prairie tbe name is IncüUy descriptive.
KAIRVIKW. \ locally descriptive name for a rural scbool on tbe
east side of section 2 of Harrison Townslup, ahout tbree miles north-
east of Primrose. As tbe .school is on the bigh ground of tbe prairie
tbe name is appropriate.
FORT DEN MOINE-I. A fort erected in 183». on the Mississippi River
on or near the site <if Müntrose anti in tbe vicinity of tbe Des Moines
Rapkis, presumably after wliich it was named. Lea's Notes, 1836,
' Atlas, 1874, p. 58.
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p. 35, .says: "Fort Des Moines. Tbere is good landing bere, a fine
site for a town, and some good fiirniing lands around. Being situiited
just at the head uf the rapids, it is the most ciHivenieiit jiliice fur tbe
larger hoats to change their freight to and from the .smaller hoats
that take it over tbe rapids. It is said tu bave been the site of an old
French village; and there are .some remains of such a settlement. This
spot is at pre.sent occ'upied by a detachment of tbe United States
Dragoons; hut it is prubahie that the post will soon be abandoned;
and then it will be subject tu occujiiition, us are ntber llalf-hreerl
lands." His map marks tbe place as "Fort des Moines."
FoKT MADISON. Tbis city, one of tbe county seats uf Lee County, is
situated on tbe western (locally tbe nortliern) bank uf the Mississippi
River, covering the eastern jturtion uf Madison Township. In lSttö
tbe I'nited States guvermiu-nt sont Lieutenant Z. M. Pike witb truops
to protect the cuuntry and lo erect a fort. Most of his work wa.s
recunnuissaiice. In 18118 /aehary TayU>r, afterwards president uf the
United States, estahlished a military post by c.onstructing a fort In the
eastern part »f the site uf tbe present city. Tbe pust was named Fort
Madison in bunor uf James Madison (1751-!8;îo), tben secretary of
state and shortly afterwards president (1809-1817) of the United
States. In 1813 tbe fort w;is abandoned and it was subsequently
burned by tbe Indians. A chimney ri-mained standing for many
years and was known to trappers and niivigiitors as the Lone t himney.
The approxhnate Sac and Fux Indian Tuime (usually given) Was
Pu-to-won-ock, meaning the place of fire. The city of Kurt Madison
began in tbe fall of 1832 witb Peter Williams, a botanic physician, the
first settler. Many settlers came in 1835 and 183«. The city was laid
off and incurportited as a town, March 3, 18.^ 7, under an act uf Congress
of July '2, I8;W. It is claimed that a pust offiee was established in
1836 witb James Dougbiss as poslnuister. This offiee must hiive been
iin unofficial one, not iincnnimon willi the early pioneers, ur else with
anuther name, as the post ufiice of P'ort Madison was nut establislied
until 1838 witb J. I. Plieres, postmaster. The city of Furt Madison
derives its name from the early military post establisbed un its site.-'«
Lea, Notes. 1836, p. :î.:i and map, gives tbe name Madiswi only to the
place. On page -Mi he says, "This piace was laid out in luts in Novem-
ber, 1835; the lots were immediately sold out, nnd huiiding is nuw
ra|)idly j)rugressiiig."
TTie püst offiee of Fort Madison. Iowa, was eslablisbed October 18,
1838, with tbe appointment of Julinstun L Pberes, pustinaster. His
successors were: Peter Miller, July 27, I83S; Hubert A. Russell, July
20, 1841; Thumas A. Walker, Decemher 3, lHUi; William Sample, April
14, 1849; Henry M. Salmun, April 14, 1853; Benedict Hugel, Marcb
25, 18(il; William C. Hershberger, Nuvember (i, 18li(i; Rebec.ea Adams,
April 3, 1867; Rebecca Fraley, January 8, 1873; James W. Fruw,
' Atlas, 1871, p. 12.
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December 17, 18TI-; C. A. Lisle, February •% IHHli; (.liarles DiM-rr,
Oi-toher ii, 1885; James H. Duffus, Decemher 21, IHm-, Nelson C.
lioli.Tts, M.'.y IN. lNiKt; FJhan I.. TrevitI, July 27, IH97; Tbomas P.
Mnliowcll, February 19, l!)lKi: Nelson V. Ki>bfrl.s, Miir(h 28, 19I4j
(¡ilhert Irf-e, January 1, 1922; and Dt-ll 1'. C.la/Jer, August 12, Ifí22,
the present postmaster.
Fk-vuKiN. This township lies in tiie west central pait of Lee
County, soutb of Marion, west of West Point, north of I'harlcston,
and east of Harrison townships, It cimiprises congressiimiil townsbijj
(¡8 north, range (i west. Franklin Township was laid out in lK3(i-7,
sectionized in 1837, and the land placed on tbe market in 1838. Tbe
civil township was created by order of the Board of County Commis-
sioners at the regular January meeting, 18H. The pitmeer village,
Friinkiin, was designated as the piace for holding the lir.st meeting of
Ilic Idwnship, The township received its name from its pioneer village
I'duiiilfd ill IHK). When created Franklin Townsbiji comprised con-
gressional townships 08 and fiH north, raufce (i west, thus including
what is now known as Marion Townsbip. It wa.s reduced to its present
area in April, 1841.
FRANKLIN. An inland village, mostly in the nortbeasterri part of
section 2(i of Franklin Towiisiiij), with a portion in section 23. "Frank-
lin w;is laid out in the year IHM», March 21st, hy order of tbe Board
of County Commissioners, who met March KHh, 18+0. It was tbe loca-
tion selected hy Jas. L. Scott and S. C. Reed to be the seat of justice
for Lee County; tbe above-mentioned parties baving heeii ajipointed
by a special act of tbe legislature for tliat piir|>ose. Tbe land U[>on
which the town is situated wa.s donated for the purposes of a county
siat hy Johnson (.'hapman, John Brown„ and Thomas Douglass."''»
The village was probahly named directly for Franklin, Tennessee, and
indirectly for Benjamin Franklin (17Of;-179ü), the philosopher and
American statesman.
A previmiti post office in tbe vicinity was known a-s Franklin Center.
I'iiis was changed to Franklin, January 20, 1HH3, with tlie reappoint-
ment of Christiana Rauscher, postmaster. Her successors were: Fred-
erick Lang, FrhriKiry 7, ISH7; (Jiorge N'ogt, Sen., October I t-, Í8i»3;
Frt'Llerick lang, Marrli Hi, I8!)8; Hugo I*. Seyh, January 18, 1!)1(), who
served until tlie office was discontinued, February 14, 1920.
FKANKLIS CKNTER. Tlie locally descriptive name for tbe pioneer
post office in Franklin Townsliip. This offk-e was established September
28, 1843, with Jobn Brown, postmaster. His successors were: Augns-
tiis Khinjrer, .April 14, 1853; Christian Rauscber, April 2(1, 18« 1 ; Christ-
ian;! llaiischcr, Decemher II, lHliS, uniicr whose ¡nciimheiicy ihe name
of the office was changed to Franklin, January 20, 1883.
FRANKLIX STATION. A station on tbe Chicago, Burlington &
.. p. 18.
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Quincy Hailroad, in the southern par t of section .'î.'ï of Franklin Town-
ship, It receives its niimc from the older village of Franklin situated
about two miles to tbe north.
F B U N I I I CHBKK. This stream rises on the ca.st side of section 28 of
Washington Township, runs soutb and southeiust tlirou/fh the west side
of the oity of Fort Madison to the Mississippi River in the northern
part of section 9 of Madison Township, hy Atlee's Mill lots.'"'
FRKNCH ISLAND. A small island at the uiiper end of Big Hiough,
iu tbe southeastern par t of section l'A of .left'erson Township, a cnt-oflf
from the northern par t of Upper Castro Island.^^
FRlK^fl). The loeally deseriptive name of a rural ebureh on the
tast side of section 11 of Cetlar Township, established hy the Quakers.
(IALLANI). A station on the Chicago, Burlington & (¿uinry Railroad,
on the eaHt side of Montrose Townslu|), along the Missi.ssippi River, anil
in the western part of the east section 19. The former name of tbe
village was Nashville. Here Dr. Isaac (¡altand located in 1829 and
established a trading post and it is in his honor as the first settler
that the village was named.
Doetor (.lalland «as horn in May, 17ÍI0, near Marietta, Washington
County, Ohio. As a youth he wandered <)ver much of the frontier.
Indiana, Illinois, as far west as New Mexico, where be was imprisoned
in Santa Fé on susj»icion hy the Mexie.un government. Witb a limited
edueation he aequired considerable knowledge of law and medidne
and was a ready public speaker and writer. Much of his manhood
was passed in Lee County wbere he practiced medieine and was tbe
local agent of the New York Land Company. He must have been
a successful agent as tbe final com]»romi.':^ settlement netted bim
eleven thousand dollars. The year 18.'»4 was spent in California. He-
tnriiiiig to Iowa in IHSii he dwelt at Fort Madison nntil his death,
November 28, 1858. He was buried in the cemetery near where he
landed in July, 182S. A monument was placed at his grave by his son!
"Dr. Galland was a perfect type of an Ameriean frontiersman, with
the education and manners of oivilixed life, intermixed with all the
audacity, boldness and peculiarities of Inilian and border life. He
had lived a great deal among the Indians, spoke their language
fluently, and liad made their character and habits a study. At tbe
time of his death, he was engaged in writing a book on Indian life,
manners, and eustoms of the west."*-
His son, Washington Galland, was a soldier in the Mexican War,
an officer in the Civil War, and a representative of J,ee County in the
Tenth General Assembly.
The post otRce of (.¡allaiid, Iowa, was estahlislied April l+, 1884,
witb Jostah Hemingway, postmaster. His successors were: Anna
p. iH; Portrait ami Biog. Album of Lee Co., 1887, p. 607.
ea^' Alias, IS74, p. Hii.
*mistorv of Lee County, IS'O. P- s« . ,
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Moneghan, May 19, 1889; Anna B. Osburn, July (i, 1899; James A. Wade.
June 20, 19r:f; and Viola Hemingway, November 2¿, 1912. The office
was discontinued September 30, 1913.
GiLAPE CBKI;K. This strciim rises in or near tbe northwestern part
of section 8 or tbe southern part of section 5 of Des Moines Township,
runs .si)utbea.stwitrd to Sugar Creek in the north central part of section fi
of Jackson Townsbip. It was formerly called Main Creek, Tbe name
is for tlie many wild grapes {VHi.i z^îilphut) growing along tbe stream
oou rse.
(ÍREKN BAY. This township comprises the eastern peninsular part
of Lee County, lying in the angle between the Skunk and Mississippi
rivers. It comprises fractional parts of congressional township 68
north, ranges 2 and 3 west, including section 31 and parts of sections
30 and 32 of township 69. range 3 west. Tlie townsbip was named
after the long, narrow lake in the southern part of the township known
as Green Bay. The township WHS created by order of the Board of
County Commissioners at the regular JmiUHry meetiîig, 1841. Origin-
ally tireen Bay Township included fratlional township 08 nortb,
ranges 2 and 3 west, and all that jiortion uf fractional township 69
nortb, range 4 west, east of tbe north and stmth line dividing sections
33 and 34. It was reduced to its present area in January, 1843.
GRKKN BAV. A long, narrow lake or bayou, in the soutbern part of
(¡rtcii Bay Township, it is ¡ihout four miles long and is a remnant
of an old river hed, lying along the Mississijipi River into which it
empties. Its name is due to the ahuntlance of green algae and aquatic
plants growing in tbe lake. Jesse Williams' map of Iowa, 1840, has
the name Oreen Bay for this lake, after wbicb tbe townsbip was named.
ÍÍREF.N BAV. A former post office indicated on llenn, Williams'
map of Iowa. IM.')4, and citlier. early nuqis. It was in the soutbeast part
of section 9 of tireeii Buy Townsbip, after which it was named. Tbis
office was estahlished June IS. IS5I, with .lohn Carter, postmaster, who
served until the itffice was discontinued, August l(i, 1K51. It was re-
establisbed, January 10, 1854, witb B'rancis M. Jolly, postmaster, who
served until tbe name of the office was changed to JollyviUe, .lanuary
28, 18.59, which see,
HAi,K-fiHKi;n TuAiT. llie name given to the soutbern |M>rtion of I,ee
County, comprising all of Jackson, Montrose, Des Moines, and the
TTiJijor portions of Madison, Jefferson, Clmrleston, and Van Biiren
townships. Tbe boundary line began at Fort M'adison, south central
part of section 4, ran westward, bearing sliglitly southward, to the west
side of section 7 (or tbe southwest corner of it) of Vim Buren Town-
sliip, the western end being about a mile soutb of tbe eastern end,
Tliis tract wa.s so named because rt was for a time a reservation for
Indians, particularly mixed races known as half-breeds.
A çtatiwi on Ihf old Keokuk & Northwestern (now the
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o, Burlington & Quincy) Hailroad, near the center of section 25
of Cedar Townsbip. It wa.s apparently named for Smith Hamill, a
prurnincnt husiness man of Keokuk. He was horn July 2!î, 1SI5, in
i awrencT County, Pennsylvania. He came to Keokuk in 18WÍ and
was a member of tbe Third General Assembly of lowa.^-" The post
offiee is known as Mount Hamill, which see.
HAHMONV. The name of tt rural school on the south side of section
^ of \'an Buren Township, ahout three miles southeast of Crotón.
The name is suggestive of a peaceful and friendly community and it
was doubtless ehosen as an ideal of the settlers.
HARRIHON. This township lies on tbe west side of Lee County, south
of (edar, west of Franklin, and nortb of Van Buren townships. It
comprises congressional township (¡8 north, range 7 west. Settlement
began in 1S3.5 with Josejili and William Howard, Isaac Hcnfrew\ and
Isaac and ( reth Betler. Tlip township was laid out in lH;i7. Sfctioni/.ed
in 18:t7-8, and tbe liiiul |»ut on the market in I839-W. The civil town-
ship was c;reated on order of tbe Board of County Commissioners at
the regular January meeting, 1841, and then comprised townships (i8 and
ÍÍ9 north, range 7 west, thus including what is now known as Cedar
Townshij). It was reduced to its present area in July, 18t-t. The 'town-
ship was named for Ctpiieral William Henry Harrison {177ÎÏ-184-1), Ihe
hero of tbe battle of Tippccanoc, the ninth president (IWU) of the
United States.
HAZEN. A station on the old Chicago. Fort Madison & Des Moines
(now the Chicago, Lïnrlington it Quincy) H.Tilroad, near the center of
section 17 r»f Washington Township. The plaee was apparently named
for James It. Ilazcn, a prominent resident of Pleasant Kidge Town-
sbip (section 34) who als*» owned land in Washington Township. He
was born in Beaver County, Pennsylvania, May 25, 1827, and became
a permanent resident of Lee County in 186'fi.^ -'
HKI.I, HOLÏ.Î)W. A more or less dry run und low canyon rising in
sections 2;! and 24 witb numerous hranchcs from other sections of
Pleasant Iiidge Township and running northeast to Skunk ÎUver in
section 1. The vicinity in early day was wild and rough which character
seems to have suggcste<i the name.
HICKORY GROVE. The locally descriptive name for a rural .school on
the ridge bigbway in the southern part of sectii>n 4 of Jackson Town-
ship, a shoft distance south of the county farm.
HiNSKAi.t:. .\n early post oflicc and a village in the northern [mrt
of section 24 of Des Moines Township, on tbc Chieago, Hock Island &
Pacific (the old Des Moines Valley) Railway, near the junction of
the Atrhison, Topeka & Santa Fé H a il way. Towns with the name
Hinsdale occur in New Hamj)shire, Massachusetts, New York, and
^--rnrfriiit oiul liiup. Album <if Lúe Co., 18H7, p. 291.
•»:'.•»«fírett«' AUos, 1S74, p. 3(1; Porirait and Biog. Album of Lee Co., 1887,
214.
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Miinuis, named fur pruminent I(>cal people. Tbe Iowa place was prob-
ably named for the one in New Hampshire whicb was named fur
Colonel Kbene/.er Hinsdiile, one of its leading citi/.ens.
Tbe post office of Ilinsdalc, Iowa, was established May 8, 1871. with
William H. Samjile, pustinaster.. wh(i servefl unlil the office was dis-
cimtinued November 7, \H7i). Tbe office was re-establisbed August 22,
I «89, with .lohn Matthews, postmaster, and under him discontinued
Jununry 31, 189(1. The office was re-established April 2, 1894, with
Minjamin F. Jeffers, postmaster. His successors were: Mrs. Mary A.
Jeffers, August 13. 1894; Willijim Spruuse, November 19, 1897; Emiiine
Spiker, Mareh 29, 1!MK); Emilinc Tliomjjsun, August 15, 19:H ; Arvilla
Terl, January 25, IH;)J; and Daisy S. Bell, April 30, 1902, under wbom
the office was discontinued Septemher 3», 1!)(KÍ.
HUG THIKF CBKRK. Tbe name uf a small stream rising in section
Hi of Jackson Township, runs southward tti tbe Des Moines River near
the center of section 33.
Hncdii TON. A stilt ion on the old Keukuk' & Northwestern (now
the Chicafiu, líiirlington Ä: Qniriey) líailroíid on tlie south side of
section 12 of Cedar Tuwnship, about a half mile east of the old Cam-
mac.kville pust office.
The pust uffice of Houghhui, Iowa.. wa.s establisbed April 7, 1881,
with John Huff, p(»stma.ster. His suecessors were: Juhn Scbriever,
April 2fi, lS8(i; Juseph HarhufT, February 2, 1887; Julin Hough, May
;Î1, IS89; Daniel <'uwell. Augu.st 12, 18!)3; Fred Hallway, May 9, 189(i;
Lizzie Freetiy, Septcmher 21, 1897; Frederick W. Hallway, May 25,
IH98; John Hellman, February 4, 1899; John Fette, .lanuary 18, 1900;
William Ktrn, July 9, 191)2; James S. Kelly, Mareb 2, 1903; Henry
Pcit/,m(i(r, .January 2G, 1904; Hubert A, Hellweg, April 19, 1919; and
William G. Hellman, August 22, 192îi, tbe present postmaster.
.JACK CKEKK. This stream rises in Ihe nurtiicrn part uf .section 23
of C:h(irlestnn Tfiwnship, a short distance e;ust uf the village uf
Charleston, fluws suuthea.*tward acrfi.ss tlie southwestern corner of
Jeffersun Tuwnsbip and the northeastern part of Muntrose Township,
and empties into the Misiti.ssippi River in the northeastern part of
section 10, near tlie nortb side uf tbe tuwn uf Montrose.
•IACK'S .Si.oir<:ti. A bayuii un the e^ ast side uf (ireen Bay Township
running frum Skunk River in sectimi Ï3 suutbwestwarci about two
miles to Big Slough in seclion 24."
JACKSON. Tlii.s township is in the southern i)art of Lee County, in
tbe angle between the Mississippi and the Des Muines rivers, south of
Mnntruse and Des Muines townships. Settlement hegan in 1820 by Dr.
Samuel C. Muir wlut located a elaiin and built a cahin on the present
site of the eity of Ke<ikuk. French settlement began as early as 1821
by Lemuiiese, a trader, whu located on what is now the site of Sandusky.
i*4>i(lre(fK' Atlas, mii. p. 3«.
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Tbe townsbip was named for General Andrew Jackson (1767-18+5). tbe
bero of the Battle of New Orlean.s, tbe seventh president {1829-I(W7)
of the I'nited States. 'Hie township \v;is ircatcd on order of tbe
Board of County Ccmmissioners at tbe regular January meeting, IH4-1.
JAVBTRD. T!ie avian name of a rural school in tbe southeastern corner
of section 9 of Wa-shington Township on land owned hy I>eonard Eoff.
JKi-ft:RSON. Tbis townsbip is in soutbeasl central part of Lee County,
south of West Paint, east of <.'harlcstQn. and north of Montrose town-
ships, and west of Madison Township and tlie Missi.sNÍjipÍ Hiver.
Settlement began in 1834 with William Skinner and Cieorge Williams.
Tbe townsbip was created on order of tbe Board of County Commis-
sioners at tbe regular January meeting, IfM'l. Tlie township was named
for Tbomas Jeffer.'^ on (I713-182(i). third president (18(H-IH0!)) of tbe
United States.
JsFFf:n.soN CKIÍTEK. Tbe name of a rural school near the crossroads
in the central part of section 'M of Jefferson Townsbip. Tbe name Js
more or less locally descriptive.
JEÍ'I-TÍIISOVVII.I.H. A former, platted vill.ige on tbe Cbicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy Railroad, in tbe nnrtbwestern part of section 16 of
Jefferson Township. It was laid nut by W. H. Crosley, July 12, IH67.
Tbe projected village lapsed, being too near tbe railway .¡nnt-tion
known as Viele. A post office was eHriy established and continued for
many years. Tbe place was apparently named after the townsbip in
wiiicb it is situated.
The post office of JefFersonviile. Iowa, was established July 8. I85it,
witb Daniel Weese, pi slmiister, and under him discontinued November
30, I8fi3. Tbe ofRce was re-estabiisbed July 15, 18fi4, with Jobn Martin,
postmaster. He was suc^ceeded by Pierce R. Sutton, Fchruray 20, I8(i5,
under wbom tbe office was discontinued March 15, I8ii(i. The office
was again re-estalilished Mareb 12, lHiî7, witb Jobn J. Martin. ]»f>st-
master. Me was succeeded l»y Daniel Weese, May 20, I8(i8, who served
until April IT, Ilí7(i. In the meantime tbe name of the jiost ofliue was
cbanged to Viele, whicb see.
JoLLTviLi.E. A former inland village and post office in tbe south-
east centrai part of section 7 of Green Bay Township. It was laid
out May 15, 185fi, by P'rancis M. Jolly, after wbom it was named.'"*
On some maps the Joliyvilte site is named Wever, an error us the
Wcver village site is atiout a miie to the nortbeast.
A piist dtlice in tlw vicinity, known as (íreen Bay. was changed io
JoUyville. January 28, I8.5ÍÍ, with tbe appi»intmcnt of Ctiristian Gt-rîoff,
p<wtma.ster. His successors were: Lewis Jolly, December 31, 1859;
Otto V. Hoffman, Decemher 31, 18(il ; and Julius G. Junge, October !1,
18fi7, wbo served untii tbe name of tbe office was changed to Wcver,
October 12, 1H73, with a new ap|K>intment.
., pp. 13, 36.
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KFOKITK. The eily of Keokuk, one of tbe county seats of Lee
County, is situiited on the blufFs and table-land forminjc tiie soutbern
extremity of Iowa, at tbe foot of the rapids in tiie Mississippi River,
niiiiiily in sei'tions 24, 25, and 2<i (if Jackson Townsbip. In 1820 Dr.
Suniuci C. Mnir, a surgeon in tbe United States army and stationed
iit Fort Edwards, now Warsaw, Illinois, built a cabin on tbe present
site of tbe city of Keokuk. In 182« Moses Stillwell and family witb
Ills two brotlicrs-in-iaw, Amos and Valenqourt VanausdoH" (sometimes
wronpiy jrivcn as Van Ansdal), settied on the site. Stillwell was the
local agent in trade f(»r Otis Reynolds und .lohn Culver of St, Louis.
Tiie .American Fur Company had establisbe<l ;i trading ]iost bere .some-
time before 1830. In 1831 Dr. Samuel C. Muir and Isaac R. Campbell
became the successors of tbe company and owners of tbe buiidings.
Doctor Muir died of tbe cholera in 1H32. In tbe spring of 1H3Î the
village was platted hy Dr. Isaac Galland, an agent of the New York
Land Company. The surveying was done by Mr, Brattle of Fort
Edwards. In .lune. 1837, a public sale of lots was iicid. Keokuk was
incorporated HK a city December 13, 18+7. Tbe Sac and Fox Indian
name of tbe place ta usuaily given as Puck-e-slie-tuck, meaning the
foot of the rapids, and for some years the place was known to tbe
white people as Puck-e-sbe-tuck, Point, and Foot of the Rapids. Ac-
cording to Isaiac (iailand, Keokuk received its christening at a celcbra-
lion lieid .iuly I-, 1829, by a few river men whose boats were lying at
tlic foul of wbat is now Main Street. Tbe meeting was presided over
liy Cohmd George Daveniiurt. During the festivities tbe name of
Keokuk was given tn the settlement in honor of the Sauk leader, a
member of the Fox clan, Kii/o^kng'. wbo was friendly to the white
people and one of the remarkable characters of the vicinity. A monu-
ment to bim stands over bis grave in Rand Park, Keokuk. Tbc name
Keokuk is said to mean watchful fox. A pioneer pronuclation of Keokuk
was Kcikcrk. Nicollet's nia|i, 18PÎ, gives tlit' na*ne na Kcokuck, as
does also Jpsst' Williams' map, 1810. a coninion, early spelling.
Tbe i>ost oflice of Keokuk, Iowa, was e-stahlished ,>iine 2I-, I84il, with
Laban B. Fieak, postmaster. His successors were: William S. McGavie,
,Tune 19, 18U; Adam Hine, May 9, 1845; Jobn W. Ogden, Mareh 26,
1849; Williitm Patterson, April H, lSai; Ansel T. Walling, April 6,
18.57; William Patters.ni, June îi. 18.57; Hichard McAllister, October
23, 18(iO; .lames B. Mnwell, April 8, I8(il ; Jobn Adair McDowell, Aug-
ust 27, 18««: .lames C. Parrott, March VA, 18(i7; Samuel M. Clark.
JaiiUHry 20, 1879; Patrick íübbons, November 2, 1H8.T; Ricbard Ront,
Marcli l:i, 1889; ííolün Clark, May 15, im3; David J. Ayres, Novem-
ber 2, 1893; Asaph Bucji, January 17, 1898; Samuel W. Moorebead,
February 27, ]9(Ki; E. P. MeManus, Marcb 11, 1914; F-dward W.
McManus, January 9, 1918; Joshua F. Kider, November M, 1918;
nuriic itli^ ci inx-iirs as V.iiiaiisd'ill ;iinl Van Aiiwlall {Andrews' Attas,
pp. 81. 01); likewise Vanostlal is found.
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William C. Ilowell, January 15, l!>2;i; and \'irginia L. Howell, acting
postmaster, appointed May 31, 1928, now iicting,
KEOKUK POINT. A liigli salient overlooking the Mississippi River
at Keokuk. 'Hie point is iu the angle between the Mississippi und Des
Maines rivers and it is the terminus of the narrow divide or ridge
se}»arating the Skunk liivcr and Di-s Moines Hiver basins, The Keo-
kuk & Northwestern itailn»;id (now a |(iirt of tlic Cliicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy system) closely f()Ilows in Lee County this ridgc. The
place is a good observatory station and it has been associated with the
Indian chief, Keokuk. Being in the city of Keokuk also makes tbe
name locally descriptive as welt as ¡iiipropriate.
LA CKKW. A station on the Keokuk & Nortliwestern Railroad in
tiie iiortliwfstern part of section (t of Franklin Township. The name
is apiKtrently derived from the French /« cm, meaning tbe ground or
site, having reference to the village .site.
The jM)st office of La Crew, Iowa, was estuhlislii'd Marcb '¿1, 1881,
wiMi the <ip|>oiiitnient of Henry Hyatt, postniiistcr. His succi-sstirs
were: (harks F. Griffey, October 17, 1881; lîiclmrd H. Todd, January
]H, lHH(i; lirnmril Nclle. Decemher 11, 188(;; WiHhiini K. Bell. Decem-
ber 30, 1887; Laura E. Willianison. December 21, IHHH; John .\. Wil-
liani,son, October 13, 1M92; Cordelia J. Brown, February 2, 1893; Irene
M. Wilkinson, April lit, 1901); Albert L. Matbcws, February 2H, 191)1;
Williiim A. Uos.s, Marcb 25, 1902; and Cliarlcs B. Holland, Deci-mbcr 8,
1ÎMI4, who served until tbe office was discontinued, Octohcr 31, 1913.
LA»KI.F:E CIIKEK, A smalt stream rising liy one branch in tiic western
side of secti<in 22 and hy iinotluT Itraiicii io tbe soutiieasterii part of
section Ki of Montrose Townshi]), with briuicbes above and below, flows
southeastward to tiie Mississippi River in or near the southeastern part
of section 3fi of the same township, by Sundusky. Tbe word, Lamelee, is
a corrupted form of tbe name of the Indian trader, Lcm<iiÍcse, wbo
located in 1K20 near tbf moutb of the creek, in or near wbere the site
of Sandusky now is. Tbe creek is sjnnctimcs given tbe corrcc.t nauic
Lcmoliese. Tbe llnitcd States soil map, I91(i, gives the name as
Lamalce Creek. Tbe stream is also sometimes called Sandusky Creek,
after the village near its moutli.
LKAII IBI..\NIK Tbe mime of an island as given liy .i it lire.»»' Alia«,
(1874, ]). 3(i) in the Mississippi River in tlu" southwestern part of Cïrecn
Bay Townsbip, opjiositi' the mouth of Grc(n Buy (iiul mainly in sec-
tion 31. The United States soil map, 191(>, indicates the isiaiid bas
considerably shifted hication.
LiBERTV. Tbe name t)f a rural school in the soutbeaJítcrn corner of
section 29 of Jefferson Ti>\vnsbi]t. It was so named as an expression
of the sentiment of tbe community.
LIC:K CKKfiK. This stream rise.s by two branches, one in the south-
western part of section 19, tbe other in cafit ccntriil part of section 30.
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These unite near the east side of section 30 and the stream runs thence
southeast across section ^2 of Harrison Townshij), cimtinucs southeast
aiul southwest aerosjj V«n liuren Townshi]) and enters the Des Moines
Hiver in the east central part of section lit, about a mile nortbwest of
Crotón.
l.n-n.K CKHAR CREKK. A small stream wbich enters Lee County
from Van liuren County, flows eastward and northward, across sec-
tions 7, 8, y, and 4 of Cediir Township, into Henry CouTity, where it
meets Big Cedar Creek on tbe west side of Salem Township. The
iiiinie is locally descri|ttive in contradistinction to Big Cedar Creek of
which it is an affluent. Tbe name Cedar is due to the presence of tbe
red cedar (Jiimpenis virffiniana) which grows along the eourse of the
lurger stream.
LrrTLE DKVTI. CRKEK. 'liiis stream rises in the center of seetion 12
ot' We.s! Point Town.shiji, witb a hranch from sections 17 and IH of
Wa.shiiigtoii Township, runs southeast wanlly to unite with Hiigar
("reek in the soutbwest central part of section 15 of Jeflfirson Town-
sbip to form Big Devil Creek, after which it was nametl in contra-
distinction to it. The United States soil n>ap, I91(i, shortens the name
to Devil Creek.
Lrrri.i-; HIK'K. The name of a rural schi>ol in the east central part
of section HO of Harrison Townshiji, about four miles soutbeast of the
village of Primrose.
LITTLE SI'UAS CREEK. Tliis stream rises in the east central part of
section ß of Harrison Township, runs southeast to (west) Sugar Creek
in Ihe southwest central )iart of .section ¡11. Being an affluent of Sugar
Creek makes the name hK-ally deseriptive.
l.n-!i.K SroAR CRI:I;K. This stream rises in the southeastern part of
seetion 20 witb branches from seetion 21 of Franklin Township, flows
eastward to the southeast part of section 35, tbence eastward and south-
ward acn)ss sections 30 and ^2 of West Point Towns-hip, to (east)
Siitrar creek in Ihe central part of seetion 5 of Jefferson T(»wnship.
lUing an atTluent of Sugar Creek It WHS named Little Su^ar Creek in
contriidistinction to it. On tbe United States soil map, líílli, the name
is Little Creek, an ahhrevlation of its older name.
IxicirsT GROTK, A rural sciioot on the south side of se(tion 17 of
Washington Township, near the headwiiters of one of the brinnehes of
Little Devil Creek. It apparently receives its name from the locust
trees growing in tbe vieinity.
I.<)ST CRFÏIK. This stream rises on tbe east side of section 21 of
Pleasant Hidge Townsbip, tlows soutbea-stward «crass Denmark and
Washington townships, tbence twstward and southward across (îreen
liay Township to Green Bay in the southwestern ¡mrt of seetion 28.
Tbf name is more or less locally desc;riptive. In the lower course of
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tbe stream the channel is p«H)rly defined because of tbe mar.sby nature
uf the land.
"Lust ereek ri.ses in the center <»f tbe soutbern [ southeastern | part
<if section li'l [211, Pleasant Ridge Township, fluws suutheast to the
southeast quarter of section 8, not far from JoIlyvUle, Green Bay
Tuwnsbip, wbere it was uriginiilly lost, by spreading all over tbe
prairie, and hence its n;iiue. A few years ago, tbe township cut a
channel, or ditch, and threw up an embankment un either side, frum
.Sfetiun 8 to the upper |l(nver| end uf iireen Hay, by whieb a goml
deal of land was reclaimed and made susceptible of the highest
stages of cultivation. In wet seasims, a tremendous current flows
down Lust Creek, which, in its mad .fury, carries forward everything
that comes in the course uf Its fluods. Tbe railroad bns often suffered
serious damage frum the force uf its current."*"
I.uwFH <'ASTRU ISLAND. An island about fuiir miles long nnd half a
mile or less in width, along the Mississi]ipi Hiver, in sectiuns 24, 2.5.
2(i, and '65 uf Jeffers»Mi Tuwnsbip.
l.owKR LOCK. A locally descriptive name fur a lock in the Des
Muines Hapids Canal altnig the Mississippi River, in section 24 of
.îacksun Townsliîp, east uf the city uf Keokuk.
MADJSON. This is a small t(»wnsbip of abuut .si.\ .sectiuns, lucated
on tbe Mississippi River, soutb uf Washington and east of Jeffersmi
townsbips. It comprises tbe niirtliwest fractional part of cdngressional
township H7 in)rth, range 4 west. Settlement hepin with Peter Williams
in IK(2. The township w.is created and named hy the Board nf Cuunty
Commissioners in the regular .laimary meeting uf 1841. The ttiwnship
was named in bonnr of James Madisun (1757-183fi), fourtb president
(]8()!)-18l7) uf the Ignited States.
MAIK CBr-HK. This stream rises in Ihe southern part of sectiun 5 uf
Des Muines Township, flows southeast aeru.^ s the townsliip to Sugar
Creek in the west central part of section tí uf Jackson Tuwnship. A
later name is (írape Creek.
MARIUN. This township lies un the nortb side uf Lee County, west
of Piea..sant Uidge, nortb of Franklin, and east of Cedar townsbips. It
comprises eungressiuna] tuwnsbip (iO north, range 6 west. The tuwn-
.sbtp was sectiuni/ed in 18;f(i and land sold in 1838. Settlement began
in 18;î(i or 18:17. Tbe tuwnship was created un urder uf the Board uf
Counly t umnilssiuners »\ the regular meeting in April, 1841, a.s a
partitiun uf Franklin Tuwnship. The first electiun was beUi at tbe
bome uf Ji>bn Taylur, May 19, 184L Tbe tuwnsbip was directly or
indirectly named in lionur uf General Francis Marion (I73'i-1793), tbe
noted partisan leader uf tbe American Revolution.
MARJUM CKNTKR. A ])iuneer locality iii Marion Township where tbe
of Let CouiUp, I87IP, pp. i.iU-17.
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first schoolhouse for tbe townsbi]) wiis erected In 1839 or 18W.-''' Tlie
name is loeally descriptive.
Mi:ri:RtiTTo. A station on the old Cbieagi), Fort Madison & Des
Moines (miw tbe Cbieago, Burlington & (¿uincy) Hailroad in tbe
southwest centrid pitrt of section '¿5 ni Marion Tuwnship. The place
was named for Cliristian Meierotto, a. resident of the vicinity ;ind
former «»wner of the village site.-"*
MKI.KOHI:. A former station on tbe old Des Moines N'alley Railroad
in tiie northwestern part of section I of Des Moines Townsbip. The
railway baving iteeii relocated fariber westward the station was taken
over by Connable.s. Tbe word Mel rose comes from ihe Latin, met,
honey, and roa«, rose; that is boney of roses, a mixture of powdered red
rose, honey, and diluted alcoboi.
MKIKOSK. 'liie name uf a rural clmrcli ;il tile forks of tbe highway
in the southeastern part nf seetion :}.i of i>es Moines Township in ttie
vicinity of the old Melrose station, after whicti it was doubtless named.
MERTENSVU.I.E. A station on the oid Chicago, Fort Madison & lies
Moines (now the Cbicago, Biirliiigtnn & Quincy) Hailroad on Ibe
west side of section 18 of Marion Townsbip. It was named íirv
Í hristiaii Mertens. a {trominent farmer in the vicinity. Mr. Mertens
w;is imrn February 12. 18:10. in (iemiany, came to t!ie Llnlti'd States ¡u
lHHi. atid to Marion Township, Lee County, in tin- fail of löSL^o
MESSINIÍF.HVILLE. A suhurb on the north side of tiie city i>f Keokuk
in tlie soulbwestern part of sei-tion 21- of .lackscm 'I'ownship. It was so
named tor Wiiliam Messinger, tlie owner of the land. '^'
Munii.E LOCK. A locally deseriptive name for the lock in tbe Des
Moines Rapids Canal along tbe Mii>sissippl River in section 13 of
Jackson Townsbip. Tbe nearby station on tbe Cbicagd. Burlington &
Quincy Hailroad has tbe same name. Middle Loek, given it after tiie
canal l«Kk.
MisiiissM'i'i. Tbe Mississippi Hiver forms the houiidjiry of 1 ee
County on tbe east and southeast sides from tbe moutb nf Skunk
Hiver to tbe moutb of tbt^  Des Moines River,
Tbe name comes from masna. great, and sepo, river, of the Sac and
Fox or Alguiiquian Indian tanguagf. and is frequently translated as
tile father of rivers, or great water, or large river. 'I'bis is tbe deriva-
tion early and ii.-^ ually given. The names, however, are only close ap-
proximations by wbite men.
"MISSISSIPPI. Tbe pronunciation «»f this name in tbe language of the
Sauk Indians is, Mis-se Se-po. Mis-se is an adjective, answering to
tbe English words, grandest, noblest, cbiefest, or most sjilendid.—and
Se-po, simply means river; hence, this luiine in its original acceptation
*'*An(treii.s' Athia. IS74, p. 2-1.
*i>itiid., p. 24.
^(^Pil uiiti Bioç. Altnnn of Lee Co., 1887, p. « 7 .
' Atlas, iS'i, p. IT.
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signifies the grandest, tiie noblest, the chiefest, or tlie most splendid
river. The Indians often ¡ironounce this name with tlie piural ter-
mination, «//, as .1/i.f.fi' Sepouk. that is, Chiefest of Hivers."''-
According tu Dr. William Jon.-s (Bur. Am. Eth., Bull. 40; I, p. 7.«.
Ii>IL) the more correct Fox Indian name of the Mississippi River is
Mas/' sihà w', meaning large river.
MONK CRKEK. A small stream whicli rises in the southwestern or
southern }>art of section 2:i of Van Btircn 'I'ownshij», runs souliieastward
to tiie Des Moiiics Hiver on tbe east side of section 2, just wpst of
old Belfast or east of the new location. ITie creek was named for a
Mr. Monks who resided along tbe stream in the northwest part of
section 1, about a balf mile northeast of Belfast.
MoNTHOSE. Tiiis townsliip lies almig tbe west .'iide of the Mi.-<sissippi
River in tbe south central purt of Lee County, south of .lefferson, cast
of Des Mdines, and north of Jackson townsbip.s, It comprises the
fractional part of congres.simial townsbip ii(i nortii, ranges 4 and 5
west. Settlement began in 1832 witb Captain James Wliite. Montrose
Township was created on order of tbe Board of County Commis-
sioners at the July meeting, 1H4I, a.s a partition of old Ambrosia Town-
sbip. Ilie township was named after its [¡iniicer village, Mimtrose.
MoNTBOSK. Tbis town lies on the west bank of tbe Mississippi
River, opposite the village of Nauvoo, Illinois, in sections 9 and 10 «f
Montrose Township. The town was laid off and named in 1837 by
David W. Kiibourne. It was relociited November 10, I8.5a, by Ed.
Brooks, F. E. Billon, and D. C. and W. J. Riddick.'^ '' Tiie site is on
an elevated plateau. Here Louis Honore Tesson, a Frenchman, lo-
cated in 17!»; and lived severai years witb his famÜy Ile heid a S]ian-
ish claim of a miie square und ran a trading bouse. Fort Des Moines
was erected on the site in ]8;î4. The first store was established in 1839
by David W. and Edwartl Kiibourne. The name of David W. Kii-
bourne is sometimes wrongly given as Daniel W. Kiibourne, and the
final e is frequently omitted.
The naiiif Montrose is derived from the French, mont, mountain or
bill, and ro^f. TWO, tbat is rose liiil or tbe bill of roses, or the place
where roses grow profusely as was the case hefore settlement, hence
the name is a locally descriptive one.
Isaac Galland, Iowa Emigrant. 1840, p. 32, gives the name as Mont-
rose but on his map tbe name is Mt. Hose, tbe Engli.sii tran.slation.
See Fort Des Moines.
The post office first established in the vicinity of the site of Mont-
rose, Iowa, was known as Fort Des Moines, Des Moines County, Wis-
consin Territory. It was established April 6, 1837, with Jacob Huner,
postmaster. The name of the oflice was changed to Montrose, Lee
lanm Emigrant, 18in, p. in.
' Atlas, J874. pp. 13, HI.
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County, Wisconsin, Marcb 28, lH:i8, wilh tiie uppointiuent of Henry t.,
Austin, postmiister. The next change was to L^ ee County, Iown, July
27, 1H39, wben David W. Kilboume wa-s appointed postmaster. His
succes.sors were: Cyrus I'eck, .lanuary 5, 1844; .John M. Anderson,
October 2«, 184«; William Stotts, June Ifi, 1847; John S. Cari^-nter,
Jiiiiuary 14, 1H4H; Daniel S. Baker. June 29, 1»48; Jobn F. Warmotb,
May 30, I8t!>; Rculn-n St-.irs. Oclohcr 1-5, 18.51; William Anderson.
December 10, IH52; John Spain, .Ianu;try 19, 1853; William Anderson,
December 6, 1S55; Garven Hamilton, December 24, 1855; I. M. Ander-
son, October 30, 185ß; Cyrus Peck, May 17, 1857; Henry Singer, Marcb
20, l«58; Hiram Probasco, May 19, 1859; Oliver Reeves, March 25,
Í8(M ; John Fifer, Xoveniber 2<i, 18(i(>; Jobn M. Anderson, June 14,
isilî ; William Anderson, Marcb 22, I8(i!>; Tliomas Ward, May 25,
1875; Thonuis J. Ellis. September Ki, 18t)3; John P. Kennedy, Oitobtr
n , 1897; Henry F. F.ppers, August 2W, 19i;i; Robert B. Lamb, Se|item-
her ñ, 1918; and George W. Kennedy, December 13, 1922, the present
postmaster.
MooAR. A station on the Keokuk & Northwestern (now the Chi-
cago, Burlington & (Juiiicy) Railroad in the eastern part of section ÍI
of Jackson Township. It wus named for Daniel Mooar, an early resi-
dent and large landholder in the vicinity.''^
'ilie post office of Mooar, Iowa, WHS established Decemher 31, 1889,
with tbe appointment of Francis G, Tbomas, postma.ster. His succes-
sors were: Edmund W. Simons, March 21, 1894; Oliver C. Kerr,
September 21, Ii)01 ; and William Hill, November 2fl, I9O'2, who served
unlit tbe office was discontinued, .January 2, 1907.
MiiiiN'ix« STAR. 'Ilie name of a riirul school on the cjistcrn side of
section 18 of Ce<iar Townsbip, about a mite and a half north of Big
Mound. The school ¡a on the open pniirie, facing tbe eii.st. wbich
apparently suggested the name,
MoRViNO Si'N. The name of a rural school in tbr northeastern
piirt of sc<rtion 33 of Cedar Township. The name suggests thai the
school is on rising ground, in the open, and facing tbe east and ,so it is.
MorxT CT.AR\. A station on the Keokuk & Nortliwestern (now the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy) Railroad in the western part of
section Ki of Montrose Township, in the vicinity of tbe pioneer place
111 tbe crossrimds kniiwn as Brown's Tavern. 'Ilie place is on tbe
summit of thr divide .southwest of tlic villiige of Montrose, hence tbe
prefix. Mount, is locally descriptive.
Moi'NT HAMII.I.. The name of the iH>st office at Hamiil, a station
on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad in tbe nortli central part
of section 25 of Cedar Township. As Hie luimlet is on tbe divide the
name of tbc jiost office is locally descriptive. See Iliimill.
Tbe post «iflice of Mount Hamiil, Iowa, was establislied under tbe
id, pp. 35, 91.
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name of Courtright, March 28, 1881, with the appointment of Abner
Clark, postmaster. Tlie name of the offiee was changed to Mount
Hamill, Novemher 9, 18H1, with the rrappohitinent of Abner Clark.
His successors were: Thomas Waterhouse, A])ril 15, IHHi; .lames F.
Pease, July 2!), 18H(i; Thomjts Waterhouse, April 9, lHi<9; JIanna
McCrat-keii, April 15, IHWi; Clark C. Anders, April 18, 189«; Thomas
Waterhouse, October 2S, 18^7; Peter P. Showalter, Mareb 19, 1902:
Edwin Hough, September :t(>, 19()*á; Clarence N. I.,ietz, December If».
1905; Isaac C Bell, July 13, 19a(i; Willis E. Howes, April U, 1911;
Isaae C. Bell, May 27, I91L*: Iïohert E. Tîell, Novend)er 2:1, 1912;
Holla A. Yea-st, October (i, iííia; Sela R. Casady, April (i, 1920; and
Minnie C. Refior, .August 23, 1920, the present postmaster.
MUD CHEEK. Tbis Is a tributary of Lost Creek. It rises in section
17 of Washington Township, flows southeast and northward and joins
the main channel in section 12 of the same township. The name is
locally descri}itive.''^
MUMM CHEEK. A small stream, rising by three branches in the
northern part of sections 21 and 22 of Van Buren Township, runs
southward and westward to the Des Moines Hiver in the nortliern }»arl
of section li of the sauie township, Tin- creek was named for an old
settler along the stream, ap}>arfntiy for K, Mumm who resided by the
stream in section 33.
NASHvn.LE. Tbis village is on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad by the Mississippi River, on tbe narrow strip of east section
19 of Montrose. Townshi)), ahout two and a half miles helow Montrose.
Here Dr. Isaac Cíalland settled in IK2!I and o}»eiicd a tradinj; house.
The approximate Sac and Fox Indian name of this ¡>lace was Ah-we-
pe-tuk. The village of Nashville was laid out by Elias Smith, July 29.
18*1. The original name, Nashville, was doubtless given the village
after Nashville, Tennessee. Later the name was changetl to Galland hi
bonor of tbe first settler. Nashville, Davidson County, Tenne.çsee, wa.'^
probably named for (îovernor Abner Nash of North Camtina, though
the honor is elaiiiied for General Francis Nasli.
The post otlice of Nashville, Iowa, was established March 3, 1843,
with William W. Willis, the first and only postmaster, 'llie office was
discontinued August 11, 1843, after an existence of only five montbs
and eight days.
NASSAU P.vsa. A cut-off, about a half mile long, fnnn the Des Moine;
Hiver to the Mississippi River, in tbe southern part of section 34. of
Jackson Township has this name. A nearby street in the eity of
Kcokuk is also called Nassau.'*" It wa.s prohably named after tlie
pass, or both may bave been named for an early, local resident.
A county, river, and sound in Florida have the name Nassau, as
^'•Hi^tory of Lee Countv, 1^ 79, p. 4!T; Portrait and Biog. Albuvi of Lee Co.,
1887. p. «07. '
S M d s ' Atlas, 1874, p. 17, Bl.
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well as a county on Long Island, a village in Nassau Tuwnship, Rens-
selaer Cuunty, New York, a village in Delaware, tbe capital uf tbe
Bahaiiia'i, West Indies, and a tuwnship in Sioux Cuunty, Iuwa. All
directly or indirectly derive tbeir names frum the Duehy uf Nassau
in (ierniaiiy. The word Nassau giM'K hack a millenium to a German
Duchy, a former state in west part of Cierinany, later a part uf the
Prussian pruvince uf Hesse-Nassau. Ahuut 1100 the castle of Nassau
was built. 'Ilie House of Nassau included William the Silent (Prince
of t)range) wbu led tbe Dutch in their struggle fur iiuleiiemlence.
NKW HOSTU.V. A station un the Chieago, Burlington & Quincy (the
old Keokuk & Northwestern) Railroad, near tbe junction with the
.\tcbisun, Topeka & Santa Fé Railway, in tbe western part of section
3« of Charlestun Township. .\s an inland village New 13ostun was
laid out hy Citarles Mason, September 20, 1854. It was doubtless
directly ur indirectly named after Boston, Massaehiiselts. In the
United States sixteen places have the name Bustun and twelve have
Ihe name New Bustun, all directly or indirectly named for the fity in
Massachusetts. Bustun, Massarbusetts, derived its name from Boston,
Lincolnshire, England. On Henn, Williams" map of Iowa, 1864, and
otber, early maps, tbe name is Bostun.
The pust offiee of New Boston, Iowa, was established Janmiry 4,
1855, with Jusiah Harvey, pustma.ster. His .successors were: Orin
Baldwin, November 21, 185.'î; G. W. Jenree, April 4, ]85tí; Milton
Moure, Octuher S, ÍH5Ti Orwin Baldwin, February 17, 18.58, under wbom
it was discuntinued Marcb II, 185». Tbe uffice was re-established
Jauuary 19, 18«.4, with William H. Hardin, postmaster. His suc-
cessors were: James Jurdan, February 22, 1804; J. H. MctJutelien,
June 20, I860; Lutber C. Rankin, April 2, 1868; Jobn Miles, August
.^ , 1H70; and William J. Smith, March 14, 1871, under wbom tbe office
Wiis again diseuntinued April 7, 1871. Tbe office was again re-es-
tahlisheil January 12, 1875, with William E. .\rmstrung, postmaster.
His successors were: William A. Davis, October (i, 187Ö; Juhn P.
Keran, January 8, 1883; Ella M. Hal!, February 21, 1884; Mary A.
Bali, Decemher 30, 1884; Mrs. Elsie P. Walker (acting), Decvmher
Hi, 192(i; and Waiter A. Slater, January 2!), 1927, tbe present pust-
master.
Tbe name New Bustun was given in euntradistiuctiun tu tbe pioneer
village of Bustun, situated about twenty miles nurtb. In the soutb-
eastern part of Henry county, later renamed Lowell.
NICKERSON ISLAND. A small island, west uf Luwer Castro island,
belween Big Sloufrb «nd River Sluugb in sectiuns 2(> and 35 of Jeffer-
sun Township. It was named for an early, local resident, prubahly
Levi Niekerson."'^
MABION. The name uf a rural school in the southwest corner
^'¡History oJ Lee Countv, lS'S, pp. iis, 4S0.
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of section + of Marion Townsbip. Tbe name is locally descriptive as
tlie scbool is in the nortb part of Marion 'I'ownsliip.
XoHTON. The name of tbe ttridge over Skunk Hiver on tbe nortb
side <if section 4 of Green Bay Township. In an early day tbe ferry was
near by on the soutb side of section 33.
OAK GBOVK. The locally descriptive name of a rural church at tbe
forks of the bighway in tbe soutlnTii part of section I!) of Minitrose
Township, The name is for tbe prevailing oak graves of tbe vicinity.
O.\KLANii. Tbe locally descriptive name for the cemetery on the
west side of the city of Keokuk.
OAKLAND. Tbe locally descriptive name for a rural .'icbool near the
Des Moines River in tbe s(mth central jwirt of section t9 of Des Moines
Townsbip, about a mile and a half west of Vincennes.
OAK RIDUE. Tbe name of a rural scbool in tlie central ]);irt of sec-
tion 7 of Jefferson Townsbip, nearly tbree miles northwest of Viele.
Tbe name is locally descriptive us tbe school is on a divide or ridge road
and in an oak grove.
OAKWOOD. The locally descriptive name for a rural scbool in or
near the northeast corner of section 19 of Jackson Townsbip.
OvEHTON. A former post office and a station on tbe Cbicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy Hailroad in the central part of section A¡ (if Marion
Townsbip. Tlie j)ost ntlice was t^tablished August 7, 189.5, witb William
Culligan, postmaster, wbo was succeeded by Bernard J. Fiillenkamp,
December 22, 1902. I'be name of tbe post office was cbanged to Pilot
Grove on Marcb 19, 1908, witb George L. Fullenkamp, postmaster.
He was succeeded by George Hellman, March 9, 1911. Tbe name of
tbe railway station was later cbanged to Pilot Grove Station. Tbe
new post oflice of Pilot Grove was named after tbe older one situated
about two miles to the north. Overtmi was named after Elias Overton,
an early pioneer and long time resident of tbe vicinity. He wus horn
in Hartford County, Nortb Carolina, January 12, 1807. In 1836 he
became a resident of Marion Townsbip, Lee County, in time acquiring
over 12iH) acres. He beld a numher of local offices and was county
supervisor. He died MarHi 29, 1833. One of his children, Marion T.
Overton, born in Marion Townsbip, August 10, 1850, became a prcHm-
inent resident of tbe vicinity.'^ "
PALEAN. Tbe name of one of tbe streets in tbe city of Keokuk.
It was named for .Tosbua Palean, a native of New York, an early
Indian trader in Keokuk wbere he died of tbe cbolera in 1833.^ "
PANTIIKB Ciii:t:K. A small creek, rising nn tbe east side of section
;Í;Í of Franklin Township witb a small brimcb from the soutb side near
Donnellson, runs southeast across Charleston Townsbip and nortbeast
Review of Lee Co., 1905. 27fl-8ft.
" / Lee Coiintp. 1879, p. MO.
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to Sugar Cri'ek in Ihc northeast central part of section Ki of Jefferson
Township, The creek was doubtless .so named because of the presence
iif tbe animal, panther, in tbe vicinity.
PKNITENTIABV CRI:KK. Tbis stream rises in tiie western ¡mrt of sec-
tion 34 of Waïibington Township, runs southeast and south near tbe
west side of the Iowa State Penitentiary to the MisKÍssi])pi River on
tbe east side of section 3 of Madison Town.ship. The stream was
named after the Iowa State Penitentiary established a.s a teni[iorary
prison MS early as 1839.
PILOT GKOVE. An inland village in tbe west central part of .sec-
tion 10 rtf Marion Townsbip. It was laid out April l(i, 18S8, by Wesley
Harrison, Stephen Townseiid, and others. Tlie jilace probably gets
it.s name from a sinall grove of trees in tiic vicinity wbich served ¡is n
guide or pihit to tnnclers crossing the trackless prairie.
Tbe prwt office of Pilot Grove, Iowa, was established February 24.
IH.jl, witii Jonathan Jones, i>ostniaster. His successors were: John
Stewart, April 14, 1853; Andrew B. Gregg, December fi, 1854; Nathan
.lackman, October 25, 1858; Mrs. Jane B. Ringland, April 2, 18fïl ;
Thomas O, Moon, September 37, 1864; John Burnet, October 29, 18(Í9;
George W. Holland, November 3, 1870; W. D. Jackman. N()venibcr 2,
188.'); Henry J. M. Otto, November 9, 1H8ÍÍ; Charles .\. Lee, January
22, IHiXl; iind Cieorgc Siianer, May 15, 1891), under whom the office was
discuntiniied June Hi, I8!>|.. The post oflice at Overton was changed to
Pilot Grove «n Mardi If», 1308, with George L. Fullenkamp, post-
nuister. His successor was George Heilman, March 9, 1911, tbe present
postmaster.
PILOT GBOVK STATION. A station on tlic Chicago, Fort MaiÜson &
Des Moines (now the Chicago, Burlinfrttm & Quincy) Raiinmd near
the center of section 22 of Marion Townshij». about two miles south of
the (lid village of Pilot Grove, after whieb the station was named. An
earlier name of the station was Overton, which see.
PINK RiiKiK. The name of a farm in section 1 of Cedar Township,
more or less loeatly flescriptive.
PITMAN. A station on tbe Chicago, Fort Madison & Des Moines
(now the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy) Railroad in the northwestern
part of section 11 of West Point Township. The place was directly or
indirectly named for Lewis Pitman, the owner of the land in the
vicinity, and for Pitman Grove, also named for him.
Pn-MAN. Tiic name of a rural church in the east eejitral part of
section 2 of West Point Township, nearly three miles east of the village
of West Point. Several families of the name of Pitman live in the
vicinity, descendants of I.i-wi.s Pitimni. a I.cc Comity pioneer. The
ciiurch was directly or indirectly named for this pioneer and his family
and for Pitman Grove, also named for him.
PITMAN CRKKK. This stream rises by several branches or sloughs
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in or near the northern parts of sections 33 and 34 of Pleasant Ridgc
Township, ahout two miles northeast of the \ illage of West Point, runs
soutb and southwest to Sugar Creek in the northwestern part of
section 29 of West Point Townsbip. The stream was named fiir Lewis
Pitman, an early settler along the stream in sections 2, 3. 10, and II
of West Point Township. Lewis Pitman was a native of Woodford
County, Kentucky, born June I!, 1794. He came to Lee County, West
I'olut Township, in 1835. He died February 27, I8ÍÍ2. He left many
descendants who continued to dwell on the old iioniestí-ad.""
PITMAN GROVE. A grove of native tree.s in sections 3 and 10 of
West Point Township, named after Lewis Pitman, an early settler in
Ihc grove, arriving in I.ee county, April 2, IS^Vi. According to the
Uixtory of Lee Covniy. 1879. p. 487, the Pitniiin family siiare in the
boiior of the naming. In liiis grove tbe second annu¿il gatbering of
tbe old settlers of Lee county was beld in August, 1872.
PLEASANT GKOVK. A more or less locally descriptive name for a
rural ,scbool in the southwestern corner of section S of Cedar Town-
ship.
PLEAMAXT GniivE. The nanu- of of a rural sclmol in the northern part
of section 26 of Dea Moines Township, nearly three miles east of
VJncennes. Tbe name is for tbe wooded vicinity.
PLEASANT RIIKIK. Tbis townsbip lies on ttie ni)rth sidi- of Lee
County, west of Denniarti. and east of Mtirion townsliijis. It com-
prises congressional lownsbij> (i9 nortb, range 5 west, save portions of
sections I and 2 cut off hy the Skunk River. Tbe timiisliip was
created in January, 184:3, on petition by order of the Board of County
Commissioners as a partition of otd Denmark Townsbip. A pniirie
ridge or watershed, giving a pleasing landscape, traverses tlie township
from north to south. Tbis suggested the name. Prairie Kidge, a
locally descriptive one.
Po-TO-woN-ocK. Tbe approximation hy white men to the Sac and
Fox Indian name given to tbe site of Fort Madison. Tbe meaning is
tbe place of fire, an allusion to the fort hurned hy the Indians. See
Fort Madison.
POTTI:E'S Si.oroH. A narrow bayou or cut-ofF, over two miles long,
near the Mississippi Hiver in tbe southeastern part of Jefferson Town-
ship, below the mouth of Big Devil t'reek. It is sonietiiiies given as
Potter Slough.«'
PRAÍBJK CRI:EK, This stream rises in the northern juirl of section 20
of Pleasant Uidge Township, runs northwest ward to the northwest
part of section (i and enters Henry County, continuing to Skunk River.
The course of tbe stream is through prairie, hence the name is locally
descriptive.
' Atlas. 1H71. pp. 43. 51; Hiaiory of Lee County, 1879, p. 385.
' Atlas. 1874, p. 89.
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HorsE. See Charleston.
PRICE'S CRKKK. This stream rises In the northern part of seetion
•I of ,Iack.son Township, ñows southeast to the Mississippi Hiver in the
east central part of secti(m 13 of the same township, a short distance
ahove Middle Lock. 'Hie name on some maps is given as Price Creek.
The stream was named for William Price who settled In the vicinity
about 1831.«^
PHISIROSK. An inland hamlet on tbe west side of section 23 of
Harrison Township. Tbe site was laid out by George Perkins and
.lames II, Washburne, February 28, 184«. Six other, small places, have
Ibe name of Primrose, in Nebraska, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Hhode l.iiUnd,
Wi.sconsin, and Ontario. The name of the Iowa village is probably
local in origin.
The post office at Primrose, Iowa, was established January 15, 184Ö,
with Exum S. McCulloeh, postmaster. His successors were: Josepb T.
licrsman. May ?l, 1H50; Marshall D. Elgin, February 2+, 1852; Miehael
S. Detar, March 29, 1H.53; John F. Waiden, May 4, 1854; Allen Waiden,
December 2«, If«*; Norvil Powell, September 6, ia55; Abner Buekles,
Aujfust 2, 185fi; Samuel Bell, April T2, IR.57; Norvil Powell, June 8,
18fil; Benjamin F. Hill, Octotier 11, lWil; Samuel K. Sbivos, December
2!», IS(i,5; Benjamin C. Burt, February !i, 18(>(i; Ix-wis Hye, March 8,
1K7I; John Sax. Ditoher 2fi. IH«:}; F,lÍ7.abelli E. Buckles. May .5. 1885;
Mrs. H.dtie ,1. Sluslier. Kehruary 7, 1887; Mrs. Ilattie J. Miller. Marcb
3, 188T; Ehenezer Williamson, May 31, 1889; Henry Bo'.linger, Octoher
It, 1893; William Williamson, Jr., January 4s 1898; Henry Bollinger,
August 8, 1901; James A. Maxwell, November 24-, I9(K); Elizabeth D.
Schock. April 21, 1911; and Elizabeth D. Benjamin, August 19, 1916,
the present postmaster. Eli/.abeth D. Schock and Klixabetb D. Benja-
min arc the same [H-rson, she having clianged her name hy marriage
making her rrappointnicnt necessary. Mrs. Ilattie J. Slusber and Mrs
Ilattie J. Miller are also probably the same person but the records
fail to show that such is the case.
The Sac and Fox Iruli.ui name, meaning the fool
of the rapids, for the rapids in the Mis.sissippi Hiver in the vicinity of
Krokuk, a locally descriptive name. The name as given is a white man's
approximation.
HAND PARK. The name of fi beautiful city park near the Mississippi
Hiver on the northeast side of the city of Keokuk. The park was
iiiiined for George Dexter Hand, ii prominent business mau of Keokuk,
who served one term as mayor. ]HH:Î, when the park was eom|)lete(l.
Mr. Hand was born at Quincy, Illiiuiis, February ft, t8;í8, educated at
Asbury I'niversity, Oreeneastic, Indiana, hegan his business career as
a miner in Colorado (then the far west), during the Civil War he was
a paymaster in the navy, at the close of the war he engaged in the
., p. 12.
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lumher business at Glenddle, Alabama, removed to Keokuk in 1880
nnd continued in tiie lumher business and later went into banking. He
(lied November 12, 1900, aud was interred at Greencastle, Indiana.''^
RivKR Si.otiüH. A river hayou, on tbe west side of Nickerson
Island, in the soutbea-stern part uf JeflFerson Tuwnsbip. Tbe slough
is an arm of tbe Mississip])i River and tbe name is thus locally
Ri:ssKi:i.vii.i.K, A pioneer place or hamlet in tbe northeast corner of
section 15 uf Cedar Townsbip. It was laid out on October 20, 1858.
The place was also known as Doantown because on land owned by
Hubert Doan, a pioneer and prominent resident uf the vicinity."^ The
name Russeltville apparently is in lioiiur of Robert A. Russell, a prom-
inent resident uf Furt Mailisun.
Russf:i.].vii.i.fî. The name uf a rural school in the suulhwesl cornei
of section 11 of Cedar Townsbip. Tbe name ia for the pioneer hamlet
uf tbe vicinity.
HACKS. The name uf a rural school at the cross highways in the
northeastern jiart uf seetiun !) uf Harrison Township. 'Hie scliuol was
apparently named fur .luhn Í . Sax. whose hume and farm were hy the
scbuolhouse. CJeorgc, James, and If. C. Sax alsu lived in the neigh-
bo rbuod.™
SAINT FHANCISVII II:. Tlic iiiime of a furd ¡i cross the Des Moines
River near the west side uf section í of Des Moines 'I'uwnship. The
ford is in tbe vicinity uf Saint Fraiicisville, Clark Cuunty, Missouri,
bence tbe name.
SAINT P-vtri,. An inland village un the suuth side (suutheast 14 "f
southwest '^) uf section 14 and extending into section 28 uf Mariun
Township. It was laid out April ;i(l, t8(i<i. The vicinity is a Cathulic
community and the villiige wa-s named for the saint.
The post utiice uf Saint Paul, Iuwa, wjis eNtahlisbed Fehrutiry 24,
18(i.'i, witb Henry A. Vurwaldt, postmaster. His successcirs were:
Casper Meierottu, January 15, ISfiti; Jubn Sebooder, .fanuary ;¿í», 18(i8;
Gerhard H. Kempker, Jauuary 9, 188*i; Otto FritzJlinker, Fehruary 9,
I«8(i; Frank Denny, April ¿5, 18!M); Juhn Scbriever, February 15, 1894;
and .lohn Leveling, September 10, 1898, under whom the oniee was
<ltscontiiiued June 29, I!*()L
SANTI 1'RAIHIK. A more or less locally descriptive name of a prairie
in the s(mtbern part uf Des Moines Township in the vieinity of Viii
cennes. Tliis prairie is a surt of a second bottom to the Des Moines
River.
SANI» PUAIRIK. Tbe name of a station on the Cliicagu, Ruck Island
tit mtii Biag, AUnini uf Lee Co.. 1S8T. pp. .S5.>-.'ifl; Biog. Review of Lee
Co.. I»".'!. I>p. 47H-MII.
«^.4i)ftreii.i' .•If/dji, I H 7 t , [ i . Sli.
l.. pp. 1.1, 20.
f., p. fit. . . .
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& Pacific Hailway in the southeastern cnrner of section 20 of Des
Moines Towiishiji. Tbe station was named after the prairie in tbe
xiciiiity, locally known us Sand Prairie. An older name of the plfice
was \'incennc.s, which name is still (1!)2:¿) retained by the local post
office.
SAxinrsKV. A village nn the Chicag<i, Burlington & Quiney Riiilroad
in the niirthea.st corner of Jackson Township and sectiiui I, on the
Missi.ssippi ¡iivcr. Here a Frenchman by tbe name of I.emoliese
estahlisbed a trading post as early as 1820. The name of the place was
first known as l-emoliese, after tbe French settler. Tbe village was
prubahly named after Sandusky, Ohio, or possibly Illinois. Gannetl
says the name is "derived from the Indian outanvdouke, 'there is pure
water here,' or from sa-ituduste, 'large pools of water.' Another author-
ity frives the meaning as 'ccrfd spring.'"
The p)(st otlice (jf Sandusky, Iowa, was establisbed July II, IHfil.
wilh the appointment of James (Jraham, postmaster. His suecessors
were: William Shejiard, April 21, 1862; Joseph W. Hunt, Deeember 18,
I«(i2; .Vnderson B. Alley, Septemher 4, 18tí;}; Elixaheth Hunt, Novem-
ber 28, 18(i4; Thomas Jarvis, June I», H*(î7; Harlan P. Dodge, March
Hi, IM71; (Jeorge W. Newman, December 9, 1872; Jiihn V. Danielson,
.\pril 9, 1875; John W. Duval, Deeember ¿9, 1876; Benjamin Stephen-
son, Fihriiary (i, 188(1; John Devost-ar, November It, 1S8I; l.uella
Nightingale, September 27, I88;j; antl Luelhi Carter, November 14-, 189.5.
wbo .served until tbe office was discontinued, February 5, 1904. The office
was re-established February 23, 1904, with Frank Carpenter, jMistmtister.
who served until the office was finaly discontinued, February 14, 1305.
SANiirsKV (RPtK. AiHither name for Lamelee or I.emoliese Creek
which see.""
SAHOKNT'S GROVE. The name of a grove in the northern part of see-
tion 34 of Oes Moines Township.'^'' Tlie grove was a planted one o '
black walnut (Jiifftau« nigra). Here the tbird annual reunion of the
pioneer settlers of Lee County was beld, August 8, tS73. The grove
was named after Nicholas Sargent,"" an early settler and extensive
landowner in the vicinity, who planted it.
SAWYKR. A station on the old Chicago, Fort Ma<Iisoii & Des Moines
(now the Cbicago, Burlington Ä Quincy) Railroad in or near the south-
eastern part <if section 7 of Washington Township. It was named for
F. Sawyer, the landowner of tbe .site.~" The ¡tost oliice was established
June 1, I88ÍÍ, with the appointment of Howard M. Dcwey, pustniaster
He was succeeded hy (Jeorge W. Van Hyning, March 19, 1892, under
whom the office was discontinued, April 29, 1905.
fi~'History (if Lee ('oiinly. 1H70. p. Ufi; Porlriiit nml Biog. Album of Lee Co.
l o n i , p . tiO7.
"^Audrpa«' Atldn. IN7t. pp. '^ S. «H.f^^Histori/ Iff Lee Countj/, 1S79. pp. ms, 787.
1^4ndreas' Atlaa, i87í, p. u.
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OAK. The name of a church in the nortbwestern corner of sec-
tion 13 of West Point Townsbip. In the vicinity the oaks growing on
the upland are more or less stunted and are called scrub oak, hence tbe
name of tbe church,
SHARON. Tbe name of a rural church at the cros.s highways in tbt
northeastern jiart of section 4 of Harrison Township, The church was
dedicated and so named after the biblical Sharon of Palestine.
SiioPTON. A locally descriptive name for a staticin on tbe Atcbison.
Topeka & Santa Fc Railwity in Madison Townsbip, ahout a mile soutb-
wtst of the city of Fort Madison, now near the westward extension of
tbe city.
SKELETON RifN. A small creek, rising in the southwestern part of
section 15 of Charle.ston Townsbip, about a mile northwest of the village
fif Cbarleston, flows southwest to Sugar Creek in the southeastern pari
of section 29 of tbe same township. This is the location given by Keyes.
1893. Andrenji' AlUt". IH74, p. 7ii, ba.s tbe stream rise in tlie south-
western part of section 2f) of Charleston Township, runs soulhwestward
to Sugar Creek in the northern part of section 4 of Des Moines Town-
ship. This stream pjirauels the one mentioned above but is about two
miles southeast of it. Tbe t'nited States soil map, 19IÖ, gives the same
t<ication as Keyes except the run enters Sugar Creek in ttie northwestern
part of .section '<i'i of Cbartcston Township,
SKCNK RIVER. Tbe Skunk River forms tbe northeastern boundary of
I.ee County, separating it from Des Moines County. Tbe river runs
along tbe boundaries of Pleasant Ridge, Denmark, and Green Baj
townships, entering the Mississippi River in or near tbe east side of tbf
east section 7 of (¡reen Bay Township, "nie name of the river is the
supposed transÎHtion of tlie Sac and Fox Indian name usuatty given as
Chi-ca-(iuc, tiieiiniiig a strong or ohnoxious odor--so named because of
the large quantity of wiid onions whicli grew along tbe river, particularly
fartlier up tbe stream. Tbis form of tbe Indian word is a white man's
approximation. Skunk River bas its origin in central Iowa, in the east
central part of Hamilton County; its branches draining Cairo Lake and
Wa!l Lake of th,- same county. The general course of the river is
soutbeast across Story, Polk, Jasper, Marion, Mahaska, Keokuk, Wasb
ington, and Henry counties.
Albert M. Lea, in his Note» on WiKrumin Territory, 1838, p. 27 and
map, gives tbe Indian name as Cluicagua River. Isaac GdUand, Imca
E7n¡!/mnl. 18UI, p. l:i, bas the name Sbecaijua. Nicollcfs map, 1843,
gives tbe name Shikagua. These variations In spelling are approxima
tions of wbite men for the same [iidimi word.
According tr) Dr. William Jones (Bur. Am. Eth,. Bull. M); 1:758.
1911.) the Fox Indian word is cp'ffaqwn, meaning skunk; the proper
diminutive sbould be vft'ifiirfñ'n, whicb bappens to be tbe word for onion.
The name of tbe river and cily of Cbicagu, Cook County, Illinois, is
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derived from tbis Indian word for onion. Tbe Ojibwa Indian furm is
given as she-kag-img. meaning "wild onion place," from a root form
implying a "bad smell." (Gannett.)
So.\H CHKHK. .\ small stream in the soutbeastern part of Jaeksor
Townsbip. It rises in tbe southern part of section 22 witb a braneb
in section 27, runs .southeast to tbe Mississippi River on tbe west side
of section 3(i. In approacbing Keokuk, tbe old Keokuk & Nortbwestern
(now tbe Chieago, iturllngtiin & Quincy) Railroad leaves tbe divide
and follows the valley of Soap Creek."
Soi'Tii .Ai'iii'ST.v. A village on the Skunk Hiver, in the northwest
iiuarter of section 25 of Denmark Township, opposite Augusta, Oef:
Moines County. Here in 1835 Jobn Wbitaker erected a sawmill. Tbi
village of South Augu.sta wa.s surveyed by George Rerry, April 19, 1842
Tiic name. South Augusta, is loeally descriptive. No permanent towr
develijped. .\iigusta. Des Moines County, was probahiy directly or in
directly named for Augusta, Hicbmond County, Georgia. Tbe nearby
townsbip and village in Hancock County, Illinois, was named foi
Augusta, Georgia, after tbe old bome place of the.first settlers, and maj
iiave suggested tbe name for the Iowa village. Augusta, Georgia, was
settled by immigrants from England during tbe reign nf King Georgi
II and name<l in honor of tbe royal princess Augustri.
SiinTii FR. \NKI.IN. A station on the Chieafio, Burlington & Qiiint'j
liailroiid in tbe soulb part of section 'i5 of Franklin Township, l iw
village of Soutb Franklin was laid out by P. Henry Smitb, August 22.
1S72. The name is locally descriptive, tbe place being named after tht
inland village of Franklin, ahout two miles to tbe north.
STCIN'K. The nainc of a rural scbiml in the south central part ot
Si'ction ;î of Washington Townsbip, at)oiit two miles soutbeast of tlic
village tif Denmark. Tbc name is probably derived from tbe material
iisid ill the cim.struction of tbe sebool building.
STONK Coi.i.EdE. The name of a rural scbool in tbe west central purl
nf section 27 of Marlon Townsbip, ahout a mile and a half soutb nf
Pilot (¡rove Station, on tbe farm of F.Has Overtoil, who settled in tbe
vifinity in 1831).'-
STHINIÍ 1'BAIRIE. All early post office indicated on Henn, Williams
map of Iiiwa. 18.54., and other, early maps. It was in tbe southwestern
part <if section 15 of Des Miiines Townsbip. A long, narrow str ip ol
prairie, between woods, ran nortbwest and soutlieast through th;:-
licitiily, hence the name Siring Prairie is locally descriptive. Tbt
Wasbburn rural sebool is in tlie luirtliwestern eorner of tbe same seetion
SriirisiiiiLT Si'iiiJoi. No. I. The Incally deseriptive name of a rural
scbo<il in tbe southwestern part nf llie nortb section 'il of Green lia\
Towii.sbi]).
of Lee Co., hy C. R. Keye.s. Ifft.'i, p. 312.
' Attas, 1H71, p. 51,
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SCHOOL NO. 3. The name of a rural school on the wesi
side of section 19 of Green Bay Township, about a half mile west ol
Wesciitt Station.
Si'BnisTRiCT ScHooj. No. i. This rurai school is located near the
northwestern corner of section 15 of Green Bay Townsliip, about two
miles southeast of Wever, and by the early Green Bay post office.
SrcVB CHJ:KK. A station on tiic Chicitgo, RÍK'IÍ I.siiind & Pacific
Railway in the southwestern jiart of section '¿A- iu the .southwestern pari
of Jackson Township. It was named after tbe nearby Sugar Creek.
SroAR CRI^ KK. This stream rises In the nortlieastern part of .sectior
29 of Cedar Township, Hiiws sctutlieast acro.ss Harrison, Ciuirlcston, and
Des Moines townsiiips, and thence si}uthwest acro.ss Jackson Townsiiip
to the Des Moines Hiver in section 25. In pioneer days maple supai
was obtained from the groves of sugar maple (Acer Kaccharum, also
known as rock or hard maple) which occurred alonji the .stream course
This circumstance ;;ave the creek its name, a locally descriptive one.
The stream is also known as West Sujrar Creek in contraiiistinction to
the eastern one in Lee County, also known as Sufjar Creek. On ,Iesse
Williams' map, lHlfl, and un Nicoilefs map, INI-;), the name is Ilaif-hreed
Creek. This name was for the Ilalf-brccfl Tract through which the
stream tluws.
SUOJVU CHEEK. This stream has several hing braiiclus, Tbe main
stream rises in tbe nurtbeastcrn jmrt of .section (i of Marion Township,
flows southea.'it iicro,ss Marion, Franklin, and West Point townships, and
unites witii IJttic Devil Creek near tiie center of section 15 of JefFcrson
Tuwnaliip to form Big Devil Creek. The name of the creek ¡s due tc
the presence of groves of sugar maples {Acer aaccharam) which were
formerly in abundance along the stream, liciice locally descriptive. Tbe
.stream is also known as East Sugar Creek in contrailistinction to tbe
western one in l.*e Couniy, also known as .Sugar Creek. On tbe United
States soil map, Ii)'l(i, the name is given a.s Big Sugar Creek from its
Siinrce to the Mississippi Hiver, thus including the portion f(irtneri)
called Big Devil Creek.
SUMMIT. A station on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad,
about two miles north of the city of Fort Madi.son, in or near section 28
of Wiishingion 't'liwiisliip. As tiic ](lace is on rising pround ovcrlookiiifj
the Mississippi River the name is locally descriptive.
SUMMIT. Tlit- locally descriptive name for a rural schooi on the
ridge road in the southeast central part of .section 8 of Jackson Town-
ship.
SüMMirvu-Li:. A former post ofEce jind a )iamlct in the west central
part of section 33 of Montrose Townsbip. 'Hic name appears tn be
locally descriptive as the place is on rising ground along tiic ridge road.
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A station on the uld Keokuk & N'urtbwestern (now tbe Cbieago, Burl-
inglun & Quincy) Railruad in the near vicinity still carries tbe name.
Tbe pust uffice uf Summitville, Iuwa, was established May <>, 1847,
with William S. Surtun, postmaster. His succesurs were: James Sprote,
November 8, 1840; Thumas Sprute, July 2», 18.52; Isaiah Gilmere,
December 14, ]85;i; Jacob Y. Anthuny, Fehruary 19, 185ti; N. Smith,
December 12, 1856; Kdward Wickersham, May 5, 1857; Edward F.
Dixie, Marcb U, 1859; J. Q. A. DchufF, August 1.1, 1859; Jacuh Ren-
walt, Marcb 17, lBRO; Juhn A. Cluster, April 3, 18(i(); Elkanab Little,
August 12, 1863; Jacob Renwald, February 23, 18(i4; Jobn II. Renwald,
August 17, ]8!)-_'; Cbarles C. Muilikin, N'ovemher ;f, I89;j; Horatiu S.
liruwn, Marcb 27, 191)2; Karl A. McKee, February tl, 1314; Alice Y.
McKec, October 1, 1914; and Mary B. Bruwn, March 'JO, 1918, who
served until the office was discontinued. May 31, 1919.
Serro-N CRKEK. Tbis sniali stream rises in tbe nurtb central part of
sectiun 21i of IMeasant Rklgre Townsliip, tluws nurthwest and northeast
and into Henry County on the north side uf sectiun 3, reaching tbe
Skunk River in the near vicinity.
TvRNKa's PBAIRÍE. A sniall prairie in the southern part nf Jackson
Titwnsbip, mainly in sectiun 29. It was named for lucal landuwners,
Jobn F., James P., Davis C., and William H. Turner. It was alsu kiiuwn
as Luwer Sand Prairie, in eontra<Iistinctioii tu Sand Prjiirie in tbe
vieinity uf \'incennes.''' Turner's Prairie is a second bottom tu the
Des Muines River. '
TrscAHORA. A piuneer place at tbe cross highways in tbe south-
rastern part uf sectiun 8 of Franklin Tuwnsbip. Tbe place is named
un Heim, Williams' map uf Iuwa, 1854, and other, early maps- A hamlet
(•lusti-rd about the common corner of sections 8, 9, Ki, and 17, near
the headwaters uf the east Sugar Creek. Two or three farm dwellings
slill indicate the vicinity. The name is for the Tusearora Indians, one
of the confederated Inxjiiuis trihes. A village in Livingston County,
New York, four tuwnsbîps, a village, and a river in Pennsylvania bave
Ihfs name. On sume of the early maps as Plumhe's, lSíííl, the name is
spelled Tuscarurah.
'llic piist uffice named Tuscarura, Iowa, was established September
1!), IHtO, witb Jeremiah McCullister, pustmaster. His successors were:
William Dunliip, May cJO, IS-iti; Thomas W. Taylor, January 20, 1845;
Fleming G. Paine, June 19, 1849; James Reid, November .14, 1849;
Cieurge Cirigsby, January 28, 1850; and Nathaniel Ives, August 23, 1851.
The name of the pust office was changed to Dover, January fi, 1853,
«ith a new a])]»iHiitment, which see.
I'NIOK. The name uf a rural school on the sttuth sitie uf sectiun 11
ol' ihiïi-rsoTi Township, nhout u mile and n half southeast of Viele.
UNION. The name of a rural school on tbe east side of sectiun 25
'¡•*lbid.. p. 91 ; History of Lee County. 1H7!I, p. 324,
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nf \'an Buren Township, about three miles nortbwest of Belfast and
on the east line of the township. The school obviously serves both Van
Buren and Charleston townships, bence the name I'nioTi.
UPPKR CASTRO 1HI,ANO. An island along the MÍS!*Íssippi Hiver on tbtf
cast side of JefFer.son Township in sections 13 and 24.
VAI.I.KV. The name of a rural schtiol in or near the northwest corner
of section 9 of Montrose Township, about two miles northwest of the
village of M(mtrose. The locatioTi being on the low ground along .lack
Creek near the Mississippi Itiver the naine is loc^Hy <lescriptive.
VAI.LEV CHI'BCH. The name of a rural cbureh on tbe highway near
Hog Tbief Creek in the west .side of sertion 2S of .lackson Townsliip.
Apparently the name is Itjcally descriptive.
\'AV HI'RKN. This township h on tiic southwest side of Lee County,
along the Des Moines Hiver, south of Harrison and west of Charleston
lownships, and east of Van Burtn County. It comprises the fractional
part of con^rt-ssiorial townsbi|» (>7 north, range 7 west. Settlement began,
in IS:î(i. The townsliip was created on order of the County Board of
Supervisors at the regular January meeting, 184-L The township was
named for Martin Van Buren (n82-t8(i2), the eighth president of tbe
United vState.s (1837-10+1).
A'AN BTRH-V. The name nf a ]tost office e.stablished January 7, 18W,
later changed to Warren, which see. The name was in honor of Martin
Van Buren, ex president of the United States.
>'A>) BrRKN. The name of a rural school near the forks of tbe liifrli-
way on the north side of section 11 of Van Buren Township, [t re-
ceives its name from the township in which it is situated.
VIELE. A station at the junction of the Cbicago, Burlington & Quincy
Hailroad on the east side of section í> of Jefferson Township. A post
office was early established and maintained for many years. The place
was named in honor of Judge Philip Viele, of Fort Madisitn, the pioneer
lawyer of Lee County. Mr. Viele was born at Pittstown, Itensselaer
County, New York, September 10, 17{)f>. He came to Fort Madison,
June 2, IHUl. He wa.s chairinaM of tlie first Hepuhliean state convention
held at Iowa City in IH."»!;. In IS.59 he was a memher of the Iowa State
Board of Firiuciition. In 1870 be was treasurer und financial agent of
the Fort Ma<lison, Farmington & Western Hailroad (now a part of
tbe Chicago, Burlington & Quincy system). As be had brought the
proposed r()ad from a failure to a success he was gratefully remembered
by having the station imnitd for him. (See his life by D. V. Miller in
Andrcan' Allan of Lee Cmiiih/. Ift74, p. :íO-:íL)
The post office of \'Íele, Iowa, was estahiished December (i, IHT.Í,
by changing the name of a post offiee in the vieinity known as Jeffer-
sonville. 'lilis was done during the incumbency of Daniel Weese, the
postmaster, wbo had been appointed May '20, 18(i8. His successors were:
Frank A. Worsig, Ajiril 17, lH7(i; Josepli O. Jones, January .3, 1879;
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H, C. W, Kppers, April •, 1881; J. O. Jones. November 21, 1881; and
Albert Osliorn, January 20, 1882, under wbom the office was discon-
tiriue<I June I, 1HS2. Tbc office was re eshiblished June *), 1882. wilh
Albert Osborn, jiostiuastcr. His succesors were: Joseph O. Jones, July
[I, 1888; David Oshorii. June 2l>, 1H89; Clifton H. Frizelle, August 5,
1890; David Osborn, May 18, 189;i; Joseph O. Jones, January 11, I89tí;
Mary Buhner, June 13, 18!Mi; Francjs L. Keran, August 21, 1897; Mary
lïubner, January 18, 1899; and Francis L. Keriin, March 24, 19113. under
wlioin the tiltice was again discontinued June 29, I'.W. The olficc was
again re citablislied August 31, 191)7. with John M. Kudebek, postmaster,
wbo served until the office was tnuiiy discontinued .luly 31, 1911.
\'ii:i,i:. Tbe niiiiu' of a rurat scliool on the south side of section 9 of
.Ii'fVirson Township, about a mile southwest of S'iele junction, after
which it was named.
X'lNcicNNKs, A jiionccr vilbigc in tiie southwest corner of siction 2Ü
of Dvs Moines Townslnp, on tbe old Dt-s Moines \'nlley (now tlic Clii-
cago. Rot'k Island & Pacific) Railway. The place was doubtless named
after Vincennes, Knox County, Indiana, wliicb in turn was named for
the fort built by Sieur dc Vincennes. Later tbe name of tbe Iowa
village was changed to Sand Prjiiric, tbougli the early established post
ollicf still retains the name X'incfiines.
The post office at N'intcnnes was established under the name of
(amargo, January 15, 1852, witb tJeorjre Snioot, jHistmaster. He was
siurceeded by J. McDaniel, November I, 1854, who served until tbe
imioe of the office was cbanged to Vincennes, Mardi 16, 1858, with tbe
apoinlment of Lewis U. Waytand, postmaster. His successors were:
.losijih Peiginan. July 11-. 18.58; Jesse W. lit-riy, June 25. 1859; Mrs,
Kslh<r R, Ik-rry, .lanuary 19, I8(i3; AViltiam T, Illackburn, April 18,
181)4; Mraxton C. Berry, February 13. 18IÍ5; Osoiaii N. Sti-elt-, February
tí, 18(>(i: t liarles P. James, July I, 18IÍ7; William D, Griffitb, December
22, 1870; William C. Lockwood, May 1, 1882; Horace C. Sargent, Jr.,
October 30, 1884; Quartis Mott, July lil, 1!«)5; Justus E. Garard, Marcb
30, I88(i; Ferdinand W. Griffitb, Mardi 28, 1889; Daisy A. Early, May
21, 18911; Hfttie M. Rider, August 21., 1892; ticorge S. Scott, April 18,
]89(i; Miirlba Scott, Novemlier 18, 189(i; Robert W. Cru/.c, May 17,
1899; Henry Chronicle, Mny 2li, lîJilli; Jotin W. Walker, May 10, 1!)I7;
Mary .\. Storms, September l(i, 1918; Rose M. Case, February 15, 1921;
and Ida Lawson Ilooney, Marcb 13, 1925, tbe present postmaster.
WABHKN. A station on tbe Clùcago, liurlington & (Quincy Railroad,
in tbe soutbwcsterii part of section 'M of Harrison Townsbii».
A post office named Warren was estabtisbed in the vicinity many
years before tbe advent of ttic railway which gave the name to tbe
stalinn. Tbe name of the post office was doubtless in memory of Gen-
eral J<iseph Warren (1741-1775) of Revolutionary fame, killed in the
battle of Bunker's Hill, June 17, 1775.
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The post office of Wiirren, Iowa, was estahlished under the name of
Van Buren, January 7, lH+fl, witb (îeorge WÍis(m, postmaster. The
name of the office was changed to Warren, December '2t, 18I-!), with the
appointment of Lewis R. Bijscll, postmaster. His suct^essors were:
Benjamin Arnold, February '¿i, 185:i; Benjamin Holland, January 20,
1853; Jobn Herrun, Octoiier 28, 18.5+; Jnhn D. Anderson, July t'i, lHiil ;
John G. Walker, Sejitemlier .HI, lH(i7; J. \V. Lafever, August 31, 18(iS;
J. W. Dean, September 2(i, 187;i; Thomas B. Hussell, March If», 1871;
Genrge W. Holmes, December \H, 1871; Michael VV. Mitchcl, March ^7,
1874; Frank A. Wi.ssig, September ;i(), 1880; Alfred 11. Wissig, March
15, 1881; Samuel Stephenson, October 13, 1881; John Hube, Jr., April
14, 1S84; John F. Uussell, April 27, 1885; J. H. Underwood, Decemher
10, 1890; Daniel Hooker, December U, 18!)8; and Elizahetli A. Walling-
ford, April 8, 191H, who served until the otíioc was discontinued, August
31, 1ÎKI4.
WASHBIIRN. A rural school in the northwestern corner of section 15
of Des Moines Township, about a mile southeast of the village of
Argyle. It was apparently so named after S. S. Washburn, an early
and iurge landowner in tbe vicinity.
WASIUNOTON. Tbis township lies in tbe eastern part of Lee County,
south of Denmark, west of Green Bay, north of Madison, and east of
West Point townships. It comprises congressional township G8 north,
range 4 west. Settlement began with John Box in lS;i;î. The civil
township was created by order of the Board of Couidy Commissioners
at the regular January meeting, 1841, and tbe t\rst eleetion was to be
held at tbe scbuolhousc on the sixteenth sectinn. The township was
named for General George Washington (1732-1799), the military leader
of the Amerieun Revolution and the first president (1789-1797) of the
United States.
W.vsiiTNuroN. Tbt- name of a rural school nn the east side nf section
31 of Cedar Township, about a mile south of the hamlet of Big Mnund.
WENDA. The name of a rural school about two miles northwest of the
city of Keokuk on the west side of section 22 of Jackson Township.
WESCOTT. A station on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hailroad
in the south central part of section 10 of Green [lay Township. The
place was apparently named for C. L. Wescott, a. resident of the vicinily.
WEST POINT. This township lies near the central part of Lee County,
south of Pleasant Iiidge, west of Washington, north of JefFerson, and
east of Franklin townships. It comprises cnngressional townshiji (i8
north, range 5 west. The civil townsbip was created nn order of the
Board of County Commissioners at the regular January meeting, 18-1.1,
the first election to be held at the village of West Point, after which
village the township was named.
WEHT POINT. A village on the old Chicago, Fort Madison & Des
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Moines (now the Chicago, Burlington & Quiney) Railroad, in tbe east-
ern pari of section 5 of West Point Townsbip. Tbe town site was
cl;iiiiir<l liy ii s(|Uiitter named Wliithiker in I8:í4. Tbc claim was pur-
chased by John L. Cotton and Jobn Howell in 18;V'). .\br,ibani lliin-
sickcr purcba,'ied ttic site, tjiid out a square and ¡i tier of lots on eacb
side. Joiin L. Cotton built a log cabin on the northwest corner of the
s((uare and opened a store and the viltage was known a.s Cotton Town,
lifter tlie storekec|)rr. In May, 183fi, tbe claim of Himsicker was pur-
chased by William Patterson, Hawkins Taylor, A. H. Walker, and
(¡recn Casey, Kcntiickinos, The new ])roprictors laid oui additioivd
lots whicb were sold at public Siile on SepU'iiiln'r l(), I8;!(¡, at an average
price of about $40. "The name of West Point w-jis jriven ti) it [ttie
vülape] at the suggestion of the officers of the garrison at Fort Des
Moines (Montrose), wbo «greed, if allowed to name the town, to pur-
dia.se a number of tots,""^ '* Thus was tbe Iowa villnge named after West
Point, New York, the home of tbe military schtwl of tbe United States,
Hic alma nuiter of tbe officers interested in tbe naming. Tlie village was
incor]>oritled in 1854 und up to 1879 und laier West Point was tbe
largcsl inland itiwn ÍTi Lee County, tiaving ahout 121)0 people. Kvcn-
liiiilly a railroad was built through ttie ]ilace. From 1810-1845 West
Point: was the county seat of I>ee County.
The ptwt office of West Point, Iowa, was establisbed September 7,
1838, witb the apjHiintment of Aren DÎKUI, postmaster. His successors
were: Jiicob Ttiomfis, Janiuiry 23, 184i>: William .Atexander, October 4,
I84I; Jatie/, H. lîabcock, December .i, 1815; Adotphus Satmon. Feb-
ruary :Ï, IWKi; lidward .V. Gibhs. August (i, 1^9; William Werner,
April 14, 18.5;Î; William Atexandrr, March 2.'>. 18(il; Herman Welsing,
Septemtier :i, 18(iß; William T. Pittman, May 18, ]8<i9; B. F. Woodman,
August 2% IH72; Chartes Martin, June 14, 1875; James M. Evans,
December 13, 1875; Edgar D. Sttwldard, December 6, 1877; Jotin Kemp-
ker, January 18, 188(i; Alvin K. Stoddard, Aprit 17, 1889; Henry
Pogge, Ajiril 14, 1893; John G. Fett, May 14, 1897; Rohert A, Gardner,
March 9, 19111; Wiltiíini D. Stb'iltf, July 2-3, lfH;i; Louise Schutte,
January 1.5, Î92O; Ezebiet D. Steintiitber, July 27, l!»2lt; Witliam A.
lirinck, November 9. IÍI21; and Hetene F. Briiick, June 23, 1926, the
present pttstmaster.
WBVKR. A hanilct on or near the soutb side of section 5 of Green Bay
Town,ship, on tbe Cb¡cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad. It ¡s about
a mile nortbeast of ttie earlier i)latted vltlage of Joltyvitte. On some
maps the Joityville site is erroneously named Wever. Some of tbe
eartier maps give tbe station on tbe nortb side of section 8. As a place-
name tbis form of tbe word is unusual if not unique. Tbc place was
probahly named for General Clark R. Wever, a native of Jefferson
County, New York. He was an early resident of Fort Madison, a vet-
'•*iii»tory of Lee County. Iftî9. p. 063.
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eran of tbe Civil War, engaged in hanking, and became wealthy. He
died, February 20, 1«74.'''
A post office in the vicinity, known as .lollyville, was changed lo
Wever, October 12, I87;í, with tbe appdintment of Benjamin Slack,
postmaster. Hrs successors were: Isbam B. Sbaw, Mareb ¿, 1870; Wil-
liam O. Underwood, July 7, 1871; William Prescott, Marcb 27, 1«77:
Jaeob B. Alter, November 13, ]»79; Elisha Cook, December 10, t87t);
Elisba W. Green, January t, 188(i; Elisba Cook, April 4, I88U; John
Bergundtbiil, .laiiuary 21-, lH!)t; Harvey Chestnut, lleeember 2'1-. 1S!>2;
Harry II. Ilyter, May lit, tHill; Klisba Cook. ,fnne IH, tS!l7; Fdward
T. Saunders. May 29, I9II0; Harry J. Bergundthai, August 27, ti)il| ;
John Blume, July ;î, ]9(Mi; Harlie A. Shejiherd, vSeptemher 8. 191Í; and
Harry G. Liddle, Murcb 21, 1919, the present postmaster.
WHITE OAK GBOVH. 'lTie name of a rural seboo! near the center of
seetion 4- of ,IefFers(ni Township, on a <livide or ridge road. It receives
its name because of tbe prevalence of groves of white oaks (^Quercus
alba) In the vicinity.
WHITE'S IOWA INSTITUTK OV MANUAL LABOR. The building i.^  in the
soutbeast corner of seetion I t of Cedar Township. The land is all of
section IH, east half of seetion 14^  northeast fourth of section 2:î. and
tbe north half of section 2i. The institution was founded hy Josbua
White, a wealthy benevolent Quaker of Piiiladelpbia, after wbom it was
named. Mr. White donated $20,000 whieb was to be controlled by a
board selected by the Yearly Meeting of Orthodox Friends. Tbe in-
stitution was for ÍI time leased to the state of Iowa for a reformatory
institution.""
WHITE I.^\ÍÍB, Tbe early name of this rural |)O.st offiee was Cammack-
ville and it was located in Cedar Township. The name was ehanged
to Wbite Lane, May 10, 187.'), witb C. A. Wolf, postmaster. Tbe name
Wbite Lane is for Wbite's Iow.i liistitutc of Manual Ljibor wblcli was
in the immediate vicinity of the post office and hcciiuse the office wa.^
located on a higlnvay or rural lane. The post ofHt'e wa.'i discontinuei!
May 31, 1876.
WiLcox. Tlie name of a former rural schiiol in the sotitbeast corner
of section 30 of Marion Township. It was named for Berry Wilcoxson,
a prominent resident of tbe vicinity. Mr. Wileoxson wii.^  a native ot
Franklin County, Kentucky, burn in Fehruary, 180t.. He cîime to Lee
County in the spring of 18W and resided on bis farm untii be retired in
1879.^ ^ At tbe scboolbouse tbe first war meeting of .Marion Tuwnsbij)
was held in 1861.
YEABOEHVILI.E. A former station on Ihe old Keokuk & Nortbwestern
Railroad in Cbarlestou Townshi)).''•'* It was probably named for Ed-
mund Jaeger, an early and a prominent resident of Lee County. Tbe
., p p . «10, 7.51!.
t i t d BU
, 
TiPortrait mtd tg. Alhuni iif Lee Co., 1887, p. BS.i.
T^Histoi-u " / Lee Count». 1H7B, pp. 558. d
''sPtit d bi Alb f L C 804; Andreas' Attas, 1874, p. 2i.mi  og. um o  ee o., 1887, p. 035.
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name of the station apparently has a ]ihonetic as well as a misspelling.
It should In- Jacgcrvillc.
YELLOW BANKS. A locally descriptive name for the cliff-like hills
along the Des Moines River, in the northwestern jiart of section 30 of
.1 ackson Township,''"
/AK.MIK.MI.A. 'l"he name of ibe jitat of a projected, jiioneer tiiwn
snmewiiere in Lee County. It was tbe subject of an act to provide for
!he assessment and collection of taxes by the législature of tbe Territory
of Iowa, u|»|)ruved February 17, 1812. (I,aws, t84-l-ki, p. 90.) Zara-
hemla is a Book of Moi-vion name frequently used for a country nnil an
individual (Mnniah L v. 1, ft mq.) Evidently the projectors were Mor-
mons or latter Day Saints. There is or was a place in I afayette
C<iunty, Wisconsin, named /.nraiiemla (sometimes mlsspeiled /aralichna),
tio named for the same reason as was the Lee County, Iowa, village.
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DEATH OF A UNION SOLDIEE
We notii-ed yesterday the death, on the steamer, Des Moines
City, of J. II. Iîrady, a member of Company D, Second Iowa
Regiment, who wua wounded at the charge of Fort Donelson.
This young soldier w;is ahout eifjhteen years of age and waa
from Saylorville, in thi.s county, VFhere his parents reside. It is
a sad reflection that after all his efforts to die among the asso-
ciations of home he yielded up his life before the task was ac-
complished. Almost in sight of his home, his eyes closed on mortal
scenes.
The funeral of the young .soldier will take place at Saylorville
tins morning at half past ten o'elock. The discourse will be de-
livered at the ehurt-h in the village, after which interment will
take place at the Buzick grave-yard near Crawford's Mills, some
four or iivf miles from Des Moines. Our citizens, as many as
possible, ought to turn out.—Daily State Register, Des Moines,
Iowa, May 2, 1862. (In the Newspaper Division of the His-
torical, Memorial and Art Department of Iowa.)

